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HundredsA rresiedlnNationWideDriveOnCrime
McDowell DeepTestMay Be BroughtIn Saturday

r PlugsDrilled
Gut Thursday,
JloleFlushed

,CrcJR!ggiHg Up Bailing
Lx-v- f Apparatus,

vmvc neatly

Interest "in the John I.
Mcorc No. McDowell, Glass-
cock county deep test 20
aiiJes southwestof here, con--

- .iteued unabatedhere Jfriday
.astime nearealor bririEuiir init"locweu,
:J. Predictions that the .test

'jyvouW bebrought in sometime
--- . THursday night or Friday the

."" V-!-

?' tle wildcat deep test
wouiiu Known.

f ft 'Plugs were drilled out about 10

I,'! p.m.'Thursday and 'the' hole waa
.flushed out.

Drill stem was pulled out during
the night.

The crew working
atternoonon balling outfit to uao

.i ..Saturday morning and was prepar

fe

.i."

ft

was Friday

1J ng put on master gate on lop

i.
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it
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I o a
or the string of 5--8 Inch casings

Total ilepth of the test Is 9320
feet whether It Is drilled deeper

v depends largely upon the showing
of well when It Is bailed out.

Thursday afternoon hundredsof.
- people thronged around tho well

to watcii me rotary arm neardown
Ai'-.- J on piugs.
W ' Although the crowd dwindled
ir . down after nightfall, a continuous

i "'stream of cars lined tho roadsto
i, . tho well most of tho night.

"r )C- - Thoso close to tho operations.of
r the well remained extremely high

in their confidence that It would
- malm a producerjvhen brought In,

, . probably Saturday.
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THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wrlttea by a croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of

.Washington and New Vorlt.
Opinions expressednro those of
(he writers and should not
interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newsp-

aper. ,

"Craslt

WASJIINGTON
By Georgo'TJurno

s ' Orsanlzed minorities, scvera
f;'."' which have nothing particular In

amman aro welded Into a tcm-i-LT- ".

''porary "bloc hero that has upsei the
'.-- cnllrn. White House legislative pro--"

.cram. Ay a result, much of it

s--f

tho

'bo

lrom(scs to go overboard for the
session.
v Heading from left to right and
the expression Is used ndvlscaiy
re lrfng, Coughlln & Co., spcar--

tieadlng1 tho whole a-

lon drtvo tho TownsendPlan and
-- KPIC backers; the Inflationists;
Jh.o American Federation pr Labor,
which feels it has been'sold down

'
the river; tho American Legion and
Iho Veteransof Foreign Wars, de-

mandingcashbonus; the American
Bankers' Association and the
American Liberty League, oppos
ing bank reform legislation, and

, . tho power lobby, which very mucn
, doesn'twant tho Whceler-Raybur- n

, 2SS", - bill abolishing holding companies
-- -.' .passed.

j i Add to this, whero It doesn-'-t na
.turally synchronize, tho Republican

1. .v-,- -. .minority has beengiving aid and
?&5v eomfort'to theextent of normally

sPlV wnexplalnable votes. And then toss).ilta the Progressives,who have now

.vl decided to go their own way.
V .

. . 'Freedom
- The 40 left-win- g liberals who or--

"

gaplzed Into a bloc In tho House
. "'undcr guidance of Iteps. Paul

- Kvale (F-L- ), Minn., Gerald Bolloau
"(P), Wis., and Merlin Hull (P),' VTIs.. r Indicative of tho new

"'?"pO'lltlcal order although this group
' concedes It won t be ablo to do

much but make noise. Existing,
House gag rules will limit that.

When-Bollea- u finally produces a
statement of policy, he being In
ehargeof that, It will bear a pre-Ms-

allowing any bloc member
to dissentfrom legislation'genera
ly Vdorsedtherein.

Thoso who are for everything
Im'wIII not stomach the Frazler--

lismlM farm mortgage refinancing
MM. A few will not go along for

MM more public works. There may
to seme defectionson the proposl-.- lt

of government ownershipof
M natural resourcesand monopol-

ies vestedwith public Interest.

LioteoH'
T The House malcontentsdo think,
ny have aa outside chance to
aaCUa the Mtrtogent dischargerule
a'ttftt 148 Members, Insteadof 248
MtaJtaAty, may aI fere .XegUtat--

BY

At least 250 were made homeless by'hlnh watersJn tho vicinity of Hattlesburir.SUiw., many
of them being boused In churches andarmorlc. Aboie are shown of one house
In Harvey, a suburb of who were maroonedby the streamswhich spreadover
a considerablearea. (Associated Pressrhoto).

District Wide Meeting Ten--

tnlivcly Here For
S flLirU29 . ;t

J. B. Colllnd Thursday evening
was chosen chairman of tho FHA
set up In this district.

He succeeds Garland A. Wood-
ward, resigned. His electpn was
pccompllshcd In a meetingof build-
ing and construction dealers and
-- ontractors in tho Settles hotel
Thursday.

K, C. Kyle, field representative
of FHA In this district, addressed
tho meetingand explained the fed-

eral hourlng program for remod-
eling, refinancing and construction
work.

March 29 was set as--a tentative
date for a district meeting hero
to embrace towns In an area
bounded by Lamesa, Colorado,
Sterling City nnd Pecos.

Made Upon
Life Of .King, Son

UP) Three
to kill

and son, Emir Saud, at
Elharam Mosquo Friday.

They were slain by
Police men were arm

ed with and lo
stab theking. Emir was
as ho'struggled with the leader.

-

Victim
Of

tTPJ V.
82, of tho Farm

and
son of the late Frank P.
founder of
aiea nere j"riuoy ui ncuii. uiiuuk.

Two As Result

TUM ASSOCIATED PRESS
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MISSISSIPPI RESIDENTS MAROONED FLOODS

temporarily occupants
Hattlesburg, quick-risin- g

BogusMoney Rilig Smashed
Collins Chosen
FHA Chairman

For District
Slated

Attempt

MECCA, Arabia,
attempted

Ibcnsaud

guards.
aald.the
daggeis attempted

attacked

ReginaldHolland
Publisher,

MEMBER
ElCHT-PAGa-

Heart Attack
DALLAS. Reginald Hol-

land, secretary
Publishing company,

Holland,
Holland's magazines,

Die
Explosion, Burns

TYLER UP) Rurned In an explo
sion, Ed Dornan, 23, and Harvey
Bird, 40, were dead Friday at Tol--

lerson's pumping plant near Lon
don.

Tho bodies were found about20
feet from a pump house.

.1 i

West Calls Water Champions

15,

King

LOS ANGELES (UP) Somo of
the nation's foremost swimmers
and divers will gather hero this
summerfor two major west coast
aquatlo events. The South-
ern California outdoor swimming
championshipwill be held July 21
and theannualFar Western cham
pionshipswill be held Sept. 7 and
8.

t
landed Bass On Skyscraper

OF

families

Of

LOS ANGELES (UP) A six-Inc- h

striped, smaii-mouthe- d bass was
on the roof of a

downtowt) building. Ik M.
engineer, went to clean out a wa
ter tank on the roof. He opened
the outlet valva and" the fish drop
ped out and started Hopping.

i

-

BIG

Ranch

senior

landed
Orow,

John Herchbach,Jr., DaMas. . la
IvUItteg with his parents here.Je''q in this area, an Ih1bi fat; Mm

Secret.Service
Agent Takes 2

Local Suspects
FORT WORTH, (AP)

Federal agents said Friday
that arrests of 3 men heie
and two in Bljr Sprinir smash--

lediatfifcunierfeit ringwhicli
lhatf Hooded jL'ort Worth arm
nearby cities with spurious $5
bills.

A H. Rebentish, Dallas
agent, seized 107 $5 notes
from a" 28 year old Decatur
Iman and his father and a 31
year old Fort Worth man.

Deputy Sheriff Eob Wolf Thurs
day nrrcstedA. W. Phillips. 33, and
Jack PotterBIg Spring, was taken
Into custody hero FF'dny In con-
nection with the passing of a
counterfeit noto. "

J. M. Penney,United States se
cret service agent, took the two
men Into custody hero Friday
shortly before noon and assertcdly
left for Abilene to arraign them.
At 3 p. m. the United Statescom'
mlssloner at Ablleno had not rc--
Bortod their arrival.

Potter told local orflccra that
Phillips had passed the bill into
his possession. Ho said that ho
unknowingly attempted to pass t
In giving change.

The bill in question was of tho
$10 denomination,unliko the $5
notes found on the person of n
Decatur man In Fort Worth Fri-
day.

O

Hildreth Appeal Set
For HearingApril 10

Case of W. R. Hildreth, given the
death penalty here, has been filed
on annealwith tho Court of Criml
nal Appeals at Austin. Charles
Sullivan, who was appointed with
J. B. Littler by the court to defend
Hildreth. said the court had fixed
April 10 as tho date of hearing.
Hildreth was convicted hero on a
Plea of guilty for the Ice pick mur
der of his wife, Docla Hildreth.

Largest Stained Glass Window
BOSTON (UP) Tho largest

stained glass window ever con-
structed was started at tho studios
of Reynolds, Francis and Rohn-stoc-k,

hero recently. One of a
series of 14 windows being made
for the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine. New York, is a flguro of
St. Basil, more than 12 feet high.
The halo measures30 Inches in
diameter andthe hands are 16
Inches long.

Cold Didn't Dother Tabby
NEW HARBOR, Me. (UP) The

winters are cold here, so Blanch--
ard Palmer andhis pet cat movea
to Portland a distance of 70
miles. A few days later the cat dis
appearedand It was two monthsla-

ter when neighbors reported find
ing the cat around the vacated
house. To reach the house the cat
had to cross three bridgesover rlv- -

era.

Harvard Man 60 Years
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (UP) John

Skehan.72. has been at Harvard
University for CO years but be
never expects to get a degree. Me
la the gate,watchman at the

to Harvard Yard. Celebrate
Mr Ma sjalai anniversary,be aaM

More Notables
Will Attend
Drug Confab

'.

President Of Bauer And
Black Latest To Accept

mark's: Juvitnlipg f
More notables in th'o drucglst

trndo will bo hero for the West
Texas Pharmaceutical association
three day convention' starting
Tuesdayevening.

Latest to wire acceptanceto an
Invitation to attend the meeting
Is Ray Whiddcn, presidentof Rauer
& Black, one of tho largest manu
facturers of medical supplies In
tho world. '

R. M. Dunn, division managerof
Colgato company, wired from Jer
sey City, New Jersey that he
would attend theconvention.

Meanwhile, reservations for the
three day affair continuo to come'
In, Indicating tho largest attend-
ance In the history of the associ-
ation.

Mother Of Mrs. Tom
Good Interred Here

Mrs. J. W. Sanderson,mother of
Mrs. Tom Good, was Interred here
Thursday evening.

Services for tho beloved pioneer
woman who was known to most
old timers of this section of tho
state, wero held from O'Donnell
Thursday 10 a. m. Tho body was
brought overland to Big Spring and
lay In otate until 6 p. m. at the
Good home.

Mrs. Sanderson,who Was 74 years
old at the time of hor death,was a
victim of pneumonia.

Sha is survived by hef husband,
three sons and four daughters.
Brandon Funeralhome of Lamtsa
was in chargeof arrangements.

.

I2ARTII SI.1DF. r.EVKALKI)
LARGE WHITE SAPPHIRES

HOQUIAM, Wash. (UP) Dozens
of large whlto sapphiresand great
deposits of manganeseore wero
uncovered by n earth slide that
tore away tho side of a mountain
In tho Olympic Mountain near
Hoqulam.

Some of 'the sapphireswero two
inches In diameter nnd so hard
they would cut glass, Tho slide was
2,000 feet long, 400 wldo "nnd 40
deep. Invcstlgaton was begun to
determine commercial possibilities
of the find.

Heroes Didn't Get Medals
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (UP)

In New Bedford's ancient customs
house, recently, were found seven
bronze medals that were . struck
nearly 60 years ago but never pre-
sented to the heroes ofthe seafor
whom they were Intended. Re-
searchrevealedthat the third mate
and 10 seamenof the New Bedford
whaler Young Phoenix , rescued
survivors of the Scottish ' vessel
Strathmore whenthe latter craft
was wreckedon the Crozet Islands
In 1875.

Ipswich Jail 'Bombed"
IPSWICH, Mass. (UP) Essex

county jail, home of the first shoe
shon In a United Statesorison, was
"bombed' by ERA workers recenl--j
ly, There Was no confusion follow-
ing the blast as there were no In-

states housed there. The building.
mira than 160 yearsold, wasrazec"crew,

SenateVotes

Investigation
Of PriceDrop

SoIoiih Would Look Into
CauseOf SuddenBreak

In Cotton Market
WASHINGTON. UP Scnato ag

riculture committee voted Friday
to Investigatetho recent break In
cotton prices.

It agreed to report favorably
to, the senatea resolution by Sen
ator Smith, South Carolina, direct
ing the committeeto "Investigate
the causesof rapid .decline in the
price of cotton on cotton exchanges
on or about March 11," last

., ,

Robinson ays
PresidentTo

Compromise
SenateFloor LeaderPleads

For Adoption Of
Russell Trade

WASHINGTON. UP) Pledging
for adoption of the Russell com-
promise on waga scales under the
$4,880,000,000 work relief program,
Senator Joseph Robinson, Demo-
cratic leader, told the-- senate Fri-
day It would be approved by the
President.

Work Progressing
a second attempt the

Vll JtCV CtnUttllilllO nipht

JjSVYHbJSO .per.cent,pf all building
ill jjik opruiK iiieusuiu, ukuiku
Enhenborg,directing a revaluation
survey hero for tho city nnd In-

dependentschool district, said Fri
day that ho believed tho measuring
work would bo completed by the
end of next week,

He Is now following the measur
ing crew and gaining more de
tailed Information preparatory to
fixing of valuations

John B. has started on
an Inventory of utilities and will
be Joined sopn by Erlck Ehren--
borg.

Mrs. Ehrenborg this week Joined
her husbandhere. Ehrenborg will
do plmllar work In Big Lako for
tho city and will value utilities
and property In Reagan, Gloes-coc-k

and Loving counties.
; '

Gordon Switz,
Wife

PARIS, UP)-- Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Gordon Switz, East Orange, N.
J., were Indicted with 30 other per-sp-

Friday as members of an al-
leged Soviet Bpy ling.

The trial was expected to begin
early In April.

Tho prosecution Is expected to
order a secret trial for Mr. and
Mrs. Switz, who have been held In
prison IS months for questioning.

VILLAGE'S A-- l
GET UNEXPECTED UOOS1

CINCINNATI, (UP) Glendale, a
suburbanvillage, has been In such
good financial condition through
out tho depression that It hardly
knew what to do with $6,426 com'
tng to It unexpectedly from Its al
lotment of Ohio sales tax receipts.

Villagers own so much in stocus
and bonds that tho (own levies no
real estato tax. Income from the
Intangible tax meets all require-
ments.

Village officials decided to uso
their sales tax monies to Improve
streets and extend sewers.

i

CHERRY TREE PLANTED ON
8ITE QF PREVIOUS ONE

FREDERISCKBURG,Va, (UP)
Another cherry tree has been

planted hero on the approximate
spot where George Washington
took his father's hatchet and
hacked away on "the cherry tree."'

Georgo Steptoe Washington,
white-haire-d descen-

dant, of the country's first presi-
dent, planted the tree as part of
the ceremonies at Washingtons
birthplace commemorating the
anniversary.

i
1MNX CAT TRAISED

UY SEAMEN FOR VOYAGE
NORFALK, Va. (UP) The crew

of the eeamerClalrton thanked--a

Manx, cat for a speedyand vmooth
voyage here from Liverpool and
Manchester.

The bob-taile- d kitty long has
been regardedas a carrier of good
luck for seamen.

This particular Manx boarded
the Clatitou surreptitiously; at- oj mrde friends with the

reae-ive- ma naaae

..

MOTORCARS IN SUPER-ACCIDEN- T

Automobiles were scatteredover the pavementlike children'stoys
when a long truck piled high with pew machines struck a safety zone
pott In Detroit and toppled over. SylvesterWoods of Flndlay, O.,
the luckless driver of tHe truck. (Associated PressPhoto)

Post Takes Off
On Another Try

LOS ANGELES, (AP)
Wiley Post, noted 'round
world flier, took off from the
union airport, Burbank, 6.16
A. m. Pacific time. Fridav on

An Rsiiroliiof-iori- e to span
nnntinnnt in hours or

Struwo

Indicted

FINANCES

ana

was

less in a stratospherelugnt
to--NcwYorK Jity. .

He expected to travel
through tho upper air at a
speed of around350 miles an
hour "or more."

House Overturns
Recommendation
Of RevenueBody

AUSTIN WR The houso Friday
again overturned tho rccommonda--
Ltlon of the Tcvenue taxation cqm--

mlttcc, voting 81 to 33 to print no
minority report on the bill to levy
tax on gross receipts df retail chain
stores. The tax would bo graduat
ed.

Gross rccclptH of a chain of five
or less would ba taxed with

U. maximum of two per cent on re
ceipts of chains of mora than 200
stores and receipts of $2,500,000.

STUDENTS OKT ALL LIVING
COSTS FOR $3.50 WEEKLY

ATHENS, O., (UP) Ono hun
dred men students of Ohio Unlvcr
slty here havo been nble to live on
$3.50 each per week this year,
under a plan.

Tho small living expense In'
eludes both room and board. The
plan, first tried experimentally
last year, was worked out by a
group of students, underdirection
of the university.

The plan was so successful that
at the beginning of tho fall term
tho school leased tho Palmer
House, a local hotel, for additional
living quarters, Soon, nearly 100
studentswere participating In the

plan.
Under the system, the univer

sity found it could furnish room,
light, nnd heaUandtelephone serv-
ice for S1.25-- ner student a week,
Tho cost of food then was divided
equally among participants In tho
plan nndLlhp entire living expense
for each has not run more than
SZZiO weekly.

'

WOSIAN TO SEE TATHF.U
FOR FIRST 'TIME IN LIFE

MECHANICSBURG, O. (UP)
For the first time she can remom- -
bcr, Mrs. Anna Scott, of Irwin,
near here, Is going to see her
father.

Mrs. Scott'a parents separated
In 1904, when she was' an infant
Ten years ago, her father, Alonzo
nehrman, ofKansas City, started
a search for his child. A news-
paper advertisementfound her.

Gehrman is coming to visit his
daughter,May 1. She la a widow
her husbandhaving been killed by
an Intorurban car last winter.

J

Snyder School Man
Gets Ltckhart Post

LOCKHART. UP) JL L. WU- -
llams, principal of the Snyder
tchools, Thttraday waa ejectedaup-erlte-

at the Leakhart
(UOMTINUEr ON PMJK7) 'IUlnote OH eosiMr7 M M m Maa of rautlac. aacauaa-- me mck oi .Bwineca. ?WWBI( aBBBaaafsvus aa as ansaaMBt

f- - l,
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Youth Admits

KidnapStory
FakedBy Him

&.theslcrHyde Found After
Missing From Home

Since Monday

WILMINGTON, Del., IWPub-ll-c

Safety Superintendent Gcorgo
Black said Chester Hyde, ' was
found bound nnd gagged here after
being reported kidnaped, admitted
the abduction story he told was
a "fake."

"He said hehad been writing lot.
tcrs to his stepfather asking for
money," Black stated.

Hyde, 10, was reported kidnaped
after missing from home In Wood'
bridge, N. J., Blnce last Monday.

River Pounds
Thru Levee

Flood Waters Cover Area
Approximately One

Mile L'orig

KENNETT. Mo., UP) The St1
Francis rlv,er pounded through the
loves on the Missouri sldo neur
here Friday In three places and a
fourth break was likely soon.

I'iood watersspread rapuHy,.cov-crln-g

an area approximately a
mile wide,

VOLKERT, INTERNATIONALLY
KNOWN. ARTIST, PASSES

CINCINNATI (UP) Edward
Charles Volkert, Cincinnati artist
who became Internationally known
for his paintings of cattle and
landscnpo scenes, Is dead here.

Volkert gained fame cxhlbltlnc
his work In callerles of Paris. Ne-.- v

In
cities. Most of his work was com

in the cast, where ho won
numerous In exhibitions.
Among was tho Hudnut
prize, awarded by the New York
Water Color club lrj 1920; the
Cooper prize by the Connecticut
Academy of Fine Arts. In
the Gedney Bunco prize In 1020:
and the Goodman prize for the
best group exhibited at Lyme.
Conn., In 1932. He was a member
of innumerable art groups.

i
11,000,000 RADIO WORDS

SPOKEN BY AIRUNE

YORK. (UP)-M- ore than
11,000,000 words were spoken in
1934 between 70 radio equipped
transport planes aloft and 43
ground stations of American Air
lines' system, an equivalent of 21
words each minutes of the year,
night and day; according to Clay
ton 8. Changraw, superintended
of communications.

It la believed that American
Airlines' chain of 43 stations con-
stitutes the largest short wave
chain in tho world. The average
coatact between ground station
aad ahlp in flight totals 60 word;
aad is completed in leas than 60

n

Liauoi Done
SeizedWhen

Raids Start
Illicit Siilfs IkyeW Br

Agents NHmber Over
'Four Hundred

WASHINGTON, (AP)
Thousands of law enforce
ment agentsFriday were in
structed by Secretary Mor
genthau iti a aatktvwide
drive to Beek to stamp out
every type of law violation
within the Treasury Depart-
ment's jurisdiction

Quickly reports of results
drifted into tho capitoli Sev
eral hundred had been

Locally, narcoticagentsar-
rested12 personsand siezed
50 ounces of heroinvaluedat
$20,000.

By noon, the alcohol tax
reported 362 arrests in

12 districts with 57 automo-
biles seized in addition to 4?8
"'licit stills destroyed.

ItANGEIW RAID ON AIXRED-- J

GENERAL ANTI-CRIM- E OKDEK

AUSTIN, (A1) angers, acting la
line with Governor Allred'a fre
quent pronouncementsfor law en
forcement, early Friday raided a
downtown night club.

Adjutant Oencral Carl Nesbltt
said the raid was conducted,not oa
specific from the governor,
but to carry out his general pro-
gram of enforcing the law.

He said the raid was the first in-

stituted by Rangerssince "Wo ser
ved notice on all local officers It
thoy didn't enforce laws wo could."

Travis County Sheriff Lee O.
Allen cooperated.No arrests were
announced.

ThreeVacancies
OccurJnSchqal
BoardPersonnel-- I

Tho Herald erred In saying
Thursday that only two vncanctea
occur In the Big Spring Independ-
ent School district board of trus-
tees this year,

Thcro nre three vacanciesto ba
filled In tho April 6 election. Trus-
tees whose terms aro H. 8.
Faw, Dr. M. H. Bennett and J. B.
Collins.

Persons wishing to have their
names placed on the official ballot
must file their application in writ
Ing with Mrs. W. J, McAdama,
board secretary, at least 10 day
prior to the date of election. Par-
sons wishing to enterthe name at
a candidate must file written ap-
plication with Mrs. McAdama at
least 10 days before the election
date, and accompany same with
written consentof the candidate.

Mrs. McAdama said that thesa
regulationswoujd not only apply to
tho April 0 trustee election, but to
succeeding elections.

Trusteeselected will ba installed
for three year terms.

TheWeather
Rig Spring and vkteHy ?attjr

cloudy tonight and Saturday, be-
coming unsettled.Much cWer Sat-
urday.

West Texas Partly elewdy i.night and Saturday, beceMfor un-
settled In north portion. CeMJr fit
west portion tonight. Colder 8aar-da-y

nn much colder la north por-
tion.

East Texas Partly etoudy fe
night. Warmer east.and eatrth paav
uon saiuruay. Mostly cloudy. Co.

York, Chicago, Boston and other er northwest and north ceataat

plcted
prizes

them

1023:

NEW

unit

orders

expire

portions!
New Mexico Generally fair ta

night nnd Saturday.Colder In north
and west portions and lit eaat pa.
Uon Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
" Thurs. it

P.M. AM.
1 73 M
2 77
S 78

, 79
a 'MlitlHn 78

e 7
7 I 71
8 7!
9 M

10
11 ,...
" M.
Highestyesterday1.
Lowest last nlfht BC
Sun sets today HM r?li,
sun rises satur

TUiutJk

M
M
M
K
M,
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and In no east the, publKhera
fceti themtelTte llama lor aamagca iui-th-

than tha amount recMred be them
tor aetBel ipae corln the error. The
ifct . YrwA ta ratcet or adit au ad

remainscopy. All admitting ordera are
vanMoepled oaj
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tht Auoctated Prtaa U eidiulTelj ntltlea
m tie oe of repooucaiion an nw
Hapatcheacredited to It or not otherwise
trt&Ua ta thla paper and alto the local
tana pnbllahed heiela. AU rlghta for

ot apecUl dUpatchea art. alM

TAKK XOtJR JOB, IF ANY,
SERIOUSLY.

This epidemic of exhibitionism
exemplified by Hiiey Lonp, Father
Coughlin, Hugh Johnson and oth-

er who appearmuch in the public
prints and apeakfrequently over
the rjtdlo received a ed

rebukelast Friday at the. handsof
JesseH. Jones, speaking in St.
Louts.

The head of HFC told his audi-
ence thai he could not "entertain
you with bombastor whatever It

'was on the radio the last few
nights."

Then he addedearnestly:
"My job la a serious one, and I'm

not' an entertainer."
There is" a well-found- belief

that if you make enough noise and
attract enough attention, you can
do Jnoet anything. History' has
proved the soundness of the theory
over and over. You can take an
energeticand determinedextrovert
and let him work on the. theory
propoundedby Barnum that the
people like to be humbugged, and
he can pretty nearly have his own

"way for a time.
The real work Is done by In

trospectivepersona who can 'see a
far piece ahead, keep their own
counsel and take their, jobs serlo-ou&l- y.

Thf) ecmntry was createdby men
of th latter type, and it will be
preserved by their descendantsof
like tendencies.

WkHe -- en .raged and raved in
the iaaj-k-cla"- and the forum. It
waaeMCiitctanatuswho qult.ttals
pto-jfla- e andqulcUy saved Rome, on
two different occasions.

'Yev.aaaybe sure that when, this
country Is saved from what alls it,
it won't be done by some spouting
exWWUoal?. ,

OF, BY AND FOB.

The Ute Oliver Wendell Holmes'
last will and testament was filed
in Washington Saturday, He left
an Uto valued at $568,000 and af
ter making bequests to relatives
and servants, made this unusual
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Have Your Floors
Sandedand
Refinished .

At A Reduced '

Price.

Machine
Surfacing

By
R. L. Edison

rbone 66
or 33S
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MANAGERS
and striking provision:

"All of the rest, residue and re
mainder,of my property" of whatso
ever nature, oicrcsocver situateu,
of which I may dlo seized and pos
sessed,or in which I may have any
interest at the timeof my death,I
give, devise and bequeath to the
United Statesof America."

He must have been a grand old
person. Wounded three times In
the War between the States,serv
ing long years In the ticklish spot
of the United StatesSupremo court
bench dm associateand chief jus
tice, he comes down to die at over
U3 years ana sua in death con
tinued to servethe country he loy.
ed and respected.

If the governmentdoes In reality
exist for the people, It la because
men of the Holmes type have been
obsessedwith the currently unfash
ionable belief that governmentex
istsof and by the people, too.

LOSING GROUND

The' "Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics issued a statementrecently
that was highly significant.

It was concerned with Japanese
consumption of cotton, and In
showing that tho American variety
Is losing ground steadily, the bu-
reauattributed the decline "to price
factors."

First half of 1034 the Japanese
members of the spinners''associa
tion took 1,832,900 bales of cotton,
of which 899(600 were American
and 495V200 Indian. -

in me last nanor ivil mere was
a sharp reaction,when out of a to
tal of 1,087,200 bales consumed only
828,000 bales were American 731,--
600 Indian.

The priceof Americancotton cer
tainly Is not too high, as Secretary
Wallace Insists; and we can pass
laws artificially raising it forbid
planting .and regulate its produc-
tion and sale to our heart'scontent
That is our own business.

But we can't passany laws com
pelling Japan or any other country
to buy our cotton when they can
get the Indian variety a great deal
cheaper.

The proposed domestic allotment
plan, togetherwith tariff revisions,
might save our foreign markets for
cotton. Otherwise it looks as
though they are long gone.

RelaysTo BeJ
Big Success

SupportOf Gvic Organiza
tions Is Asked By

. Sponsors
AUSTIN. (SpUThat tho Texas

Rajas ."Jo essentially a" kclvlc
movement and not a commercial
undertaking,like most college ath
Ietic contests.Is the substanceof
an .announcement made by univer-
sity athletic, officials this week.
The' Austin Chamberof Commerce,
the Exchange club, the American
Legion Auxiliary, tho Klwanls, the
Austin Ad club, and many civic
organizations In nearby towns
have pledged their support In mak
ing the games a saccss.

To See Great Stars
The primary purpose In holding

the annual spring track and field
mrpt Is to. j;lve Texans an oppor-
tunity to see the great stars of
the nation in action and to bring
as many Texas people as possible
to Austin and the University of
Texas campus.

Financially, the relays are sup-
ported by tho athletic council, a
definite sum being appropriated
each year. All expenses incurred In
soliciting the attendance of leadi-
ng" teams, publicizing the relays
and encouraging the public sup-
port are carried by this appropri
ation.

All returns from gate-receipt-s are
divided evenly and proportionately
among .the visiting teams to hels
defray traveling expenses,but none

IftiiU FRUJAI 15,

LUBBOCK 18 GETTING ANXI
ous io setue witn Big spring on

Westerner
called here twice Thursday.

iii'

date.

OBIE BRISTOW. NOW IN SAN
Antonio, was to have edited Lub
bock lost night. Ho had expressed

desire to play Chapman'sboys
sept. 14; a week before tho Abl
lene engagementhere.Starting the
grid on the 14th would be
almost like playing-- In the summer
time.

DR. M. IL BENNETT, A FINE
fan, favors having Lub

bock In this district. -

UAIL

football officials

schedule

football

MO SPRING IS SU1VE TO
have llchted .football field and
additional seatsnext fall, wo are
told.

GEORGE BROWN AND
Speedy" Moffctt, assistant

coaches, will open spring training
Monday.

A BOY NAMED WILSON FROM
Oklahoma, la cited as good pros-
pect. However, there seems to be
some doubt as to his eligibility.

ii.SAN ANGELO IS TO OPEN UP
with boxing and wrestling next
week.

J1U

SHINE PHILIPS TELLS US HE
expectsmore then two hundred
druggists to be on hand for'Tues
day's wrestling match, which la to
be arL attraction for the convention
Bung.

go.

TinSRE WILL BE A SPECIAL
event, aeml-fin- and the main

HERMAN FUURER, XOCAL
matchmaker and referee, says
Belle, improves with eachmatch.

BIG SPRING SOFTBALL FANS
have been offered the .use of tho
rodeo grounds under construction.
Wo also understand that Cosden
baseballfans will play at the rodeo
grounds this year.

j

Turf On Football
PlowedUnder

Turf at the high .school football
stadium was plowed under Thurs-
day. Hardnessot .fl$y .'field had
made it necessary to' grow

new and better covering.
School made use of tractor

loaned by the J. & W, Fisher Hard
ware Co.

a

,?

La

Farmerssay fields which are vis-
ited frequently by sparro;w hawks
are always free of mice and other
small predatory animals.

are-- given, definite guaranteesex-
cept one or two featured Individual
performers who ore no longer
members of the college teams.

Moreover, the spectators'
point of view, the relays are d
comparatively low priced
show. Where many of the leading
relays In the nation cost from $1,50
to 3.00 per ticket, the Texas gen
eral admission price has been Bet
at .93 cent.

Ask Support
Because of the

plan arid the reasonableadmission
charges, every effort Is being
made to gain the support of as
many civic organizations aa pos
sible, coach Llttlefleld has ed

many of these bodies in
Austin.md neighboring towns, and
will, continue to do so until March
3a

It'a mod by th come formula thatwea tke world's .. bo one
.' 1m boa Ike formula. -- Beteet kaporfed hop" give th "DUfartnt"

yrt smooth fine Savor . akl other IngredieMts ace select end pre---
niam priced,aaultra aederaplant (Texen owsed cad operated) '
sooW wkMe witk cleaoliaesstkrouqbout . . triplei filtering . . paeteur-Isatie-a

, . do wonderthereIs but ONE Graad-Prta-e quality . . maldag
c k by far Texas'largestseller.

Capacityefpkmtsewbeing enlarged70 to takeearsof TEXAN'S
preference. '

upB-L-
F BREWING COHPAH Y...HOUSTOH, TEXAS

JJ&m STAR
"
BEVERAGE CO. (Hugh DubberlyX

JHtt, SPKIKa, TKCAS

HSOAAaU JCVENING, MARCH 199ft. . ; .'"'' I. in i ,m j- -j " ; S ' !'

ARE OVERDOING PINCH : HITTING STU
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RAJAH HOLDS
IT'S OVERDONE

ST. LOUIS Wltlogers llornsby.
dean of modern baseball' pinch-hitter-s.

Is opposed' to the practice
that makes him a specialist.

"Managers are overdolmr tha
plnch-hlttln- g stuff, In my opinion,
commented thorough, tough man-
ager of the. St. Lo'dla Browns who
hasmade manya special trip to the ;
piate in games when he was func-
tioning as manager and not full-tim- e

player,
"Where Is the senseIn sending.

In a relief hitter In the early In-

nings of a game?"the Rajah would
like to know, "Game's aro not won
In tho third or fourth Innings. ,

"Still, every day during the sea.
son you can see
to' tho plate beforo a game la half
finished. I'm, for letting the regular
batting order bear the responsibi-
lity and bat Itself out of Its trou-
bles, except In a tight situation,
with the game near its close. There
may be exceptions to. this, but not
many."

Pitching substitution has chang
ed the game, too, Hornsby continu-
ed, "Isn't It reasonableto believe
that a pitcher who Is relieved ev-
ery time he gets In trouble comc3
to expecthelp on the slightest pro-
vocation and loses his desire to
work out his "own trouble?"

i

FamousUmpire 111

K'mSI -- J

' 'vSS' ImHbiiKbI
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Hank. O'Day, famous National
league umpire. Is ..

cnicago (AttociatedPress
' '- iL Jf V -
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Want AU Bees RegUteretT

BOSTON (UPJ-tT- he -- Eastern
era ivants a law compelling bee
keepers' to register all beeaso they
can bo' checked for diseases (tho
bees, not the' beekeepers),' Mrs.
H. A. Potter of Cambrldge-whos- e

Husband Is a graduate chemist at
Harvard and secretary of the Bee-
keepers'Society, says the idea Is
to prevent epidemics of he .two
principal bee maladies, "American
foud brood, and "European foul
brood."

Huge Electric Stove on Ship
SAJNT-NAZATR- E (UP)"-- An

electric'stove big enough to cooU
378 chickens in at one. time, has
been installed in the mammcthkit-
chen of the French Line's new
giant of the seas, the Normandlc
The stove 1p SI, feet three inches
long by six fyt 10 Inches wldt end
weighs 20 tons. It has 31 roasting
ovens and will be heatedby almost
a mile f electric wiring on which
aro .strung some 180,000 Insulated
porcelainbeds.

Duke Garden In Bloom
DURHAM, jr. C. (UP) Tlrst

bloom'were seen this month ris-
ing from some of the 75,000 flow-
ering bulbs,,planted la a newly ar-

ranged iris garden at Duke Uni-

versity here. The1 plot will
8
eventu-

ally, be one of the South' most
beautiful gardens. During ten
months of preparation, 40,000 Iris
bulbs were planted,29,000 daffodils,
and'10,000 small bulbSp .

,
"

Italian Train Instal Bar '

ROME (UP) Bars,to servelight
refreshments and drinks will be
added to many trains tht spring,
officials at. the Italian Sleeping
Car companyhas announced.One
of theso bar coaches'hasbeenused
on trains running between Ven-llmlgl- la

and Oulux and has been
especially popular with" winter
sports enthusiasts.

'
LIdn Airport Nearly Ready

VENICE. Italy (UP)-B- oth land
and sea planes shortly will use
the new airport constructed on
the Lido here, principal airlines
from Western Europe and the
Balkans will call here connecting
with internal airlines, of Italy.
Takeoff facilities for both land
and eea planes have been greatly
extendedover the present airport

e

ScoutsTo MeetIn Canada
ST, JOHNS, Can, (UP)-Th- ree

thousand-- Canadian and United
Statesboy scouts,will gather here
for a giant jamboree-- For three
days, June 28, 29, and 30. the
Moose Parkwill resemble a city of
tents while the youths exchange
views. At least 1.500 of the scouts
will cbme from the 'New England
and New York States.

m?
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UL He Makes Tho Olj-mpl- Team
By CHARLES GRUMICH

(Associated Press Sport Writer)
The year 1932 was a big one In

the life of Glenn Cunningham, for
hot only was he starting hi var

I. i:va

B'kl ISBm. 1

BxsrfTfffaV;a

BStaBfc.''.f'--sASlaBv "--

BsVSsbbiSbkl

career at
Kansasbut hoped
also to win a
place on Uni-
ted States Olym
pic team.

been a
football and bas-
ketball starat lit- -
Uo Elkhart high
school, he had

to com'
pete In these
sports, but lie was.
Immediately call
id Into running

B9JTU3 HAWODN serviceIn the fall
of al as a sophomore. The autumn-
al two-mil- e team of the Big
Six conference was his first Yorslty
competition. He won, of .course.

Coach Brutus Hamilton and oth
ers not to let Glenn's
ents stray to gridiron or court be-
cause any kind of injury might
thwart their plans to bring him
along as a great middle distance
ace.

Their calculations proved fortu-
itous, for it came to pass that he
reachedhis peak at a tlmo when
the world had more expert com'
petltors 'at tho middle distances
than everbefore.

Sneclal Training: Schedule
Hamilton laid a training

schedule taking Into account spe
cial requirements to compensate
for the fact his runner didn't have
normal circulation In his legs or
normal muscular protection on the
surfaceof leg bones.Glenn has no
transversearch In his left . foot
and even now can turn his toes
squarelyback.

ambitions

was a fragile but highly
gearedpiece of running machinery.
Glenn wasnot delicate in the .usual
sense, he to be handled
carefully,

Cunningham cleaned up.all the
college competition In sight, from
the 880 to the two-mil- e.

He performed of strength of
which a would be
proud. Weighing only about 163
and standing5 ff 2, he could take
care of himself in boxing and
wrestling bouts with muchblgger

dJ.Lv In the 'qualifyingJestfor the 1,--

y? ' fcmeterijab on thoqiymiiie-tsa-m

seriesof triumphs over-- Geno Ven--
tike. However, some of the critics
thought his victory a fluke.

Better Luck Next Time'
'Hamilton convinced Lawson Rob

ertson,head coach of the Olympic
trackmen and also ,of the Univer-
sity of .Pennsylvania, that. Cun
ninghamhad fairly earnedhis nom-
ination. In the final at Los An-Sel- es

Cunninghamwas the .first
American to finish, placing fourth
In the race wan by Lulgl Beccalt
of Italy In tho then world record
tlmo of 3:5L2.

sity

Thla

feats

If there was any legitimate alibi
for .that defeat it was never offer
ed lnt .public. Glenn accepted his
beating with the satisfaction of
knowing he'd still be young enough
In 193 to try again for an Olympic
title. (Though, probably not even
he foresaw the Olympian heights
lie has scaled in the years be
tween.)

Having

decided

However, there was plenty of
work to be done against domestic
opposition, and recordsto be lower
ed. Cunninghamreturned to Kan
sas,where, the track-- coaching was
taken over upon Hamilton's de
parture for the California job by
H. W. "Bill" Hargiss.

Glenn and Bill began
workouts, not secret, but not

public. They simply wished to
tamper quietly with the theory of
running eight furlongs. Their find
ings were noted, revised, studied
and kept In mind.

the

race

tal

out

but had

(Tomorrow Glenn Rakesgood on
uie Metropolitan boards).

. Real Fountain ot Wine
LYONS, (UP) Tho world' only

live wine fountain "will bo turned
on here for tho annual'Lyons Fair
and real French wine will .spout
for Un days. The' fountain will
cot run 'continuously, but only at
certain Hours when everyone Is
Invited to dip Into tho sparkling
beverogo and dispell dlspalr while
they eat, drink and aro merry.

The title of ".meanest men" can
be bestowed, police say, upon Ed
Fryauf and Paul Goldschmldt of
Davenport, la., who stole an old
age pension checkand boughtbeer
with 1U

Buy
Really

$mwM ' Gas!

INDEPIUNDENT
Auditorium Garage

M. Went
460 E. Third ' Phone t00
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Fla. UP) The team
cood enough to convince BUI T.crry
It was still too much in the Na
tional league on the last two days
of 1934 probablywill start the 1933
campaign for Brooklyn with little
Change in

Two southpaw pitchers, one or
both of whom may fill the Dod-
gers' most crying need, a reserve

reservelnflelder and re-
serve catcher constitute the cream
of Casey Stengel'srookie crop this
season, with scant prospect that
any 1931 regulars- will be ousted
to make, room for Incoming talent.

jueiinonaers uunansice ana ua--
gan, both midwestern products or
similar build and winning records
In 1934, appear to be two of Sten-
gels' choicest finds.

.rnuiK iamnnsicecame oacK last
year with In the West
ern league rouowing a year anu
a half of retirement dating from

--A hi afawwr Oawitj
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BROOKLYN STAYS IN LEAGUE

WITH ABOUT THE SAME CAST

AS SPILLED GIANTS IN '34

ORLANDO,

personnel.

outfielder,

Davenport

Herald

July 1, 1932 and hung up a mark
of 24 wins against 7 defeats. Fur-
thermorehe won both games of n
doubleheadcr during a
winning streak, and hurled his
team to three victories In the
league play-o-ff series!

Bog Logan graduatedfrom high
school Into the Nebraska State
league In 1930 and worked up to
Indianapuils-t-n the American asso-
ciation, whero he won 20 games
la3t year.

Stanley "Frenchy" Bordacaroy.
who came from Saoramentoof ,tho
uoast league ana,went back there
after tolavlncr " with . the Chloim
White Sox a while last season,has
the edge over'two green rival outfield

rookies, Nick Tremark of
Brooklyn and Mllte. Farrotto of
Dayton, O., for tho one outfield
reservespot. Len Koenecke, Ralph
Boylo and Danny Taylor will con-
tinue to be the regular gardeners.

you.

St. S.
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Bristow Resigns

As CC Preidt
J. Gordon Brietew teWer.

ed his resignation as priileewt of
the local Country Cluel-fCU- form
of a telegram to ether' ettieliie of
me ciud inursaay,

I3ristow said that smslne mat.
ters would maka.lt hapeaotWe for
him to be here enoughefthikna
to serve efficiently, ' "",

Rordacaray. a Hack 4W1(smIm
tyjie In build but a B

on the bases, batted .727 a an
American' ptnch-Wtte-r.

The other two youngsters fleur.
Ing In Cascys' plans aro John Mc-
Carthy, Ch'cago sandtet' - product
who couldn't hit enough to
displace Sam Leslie at "first base';
and Gordon "Babe Ph9ps, huge
itchcr obtii'n- - from'the-Cubil'l- o

give hard-worlcl- Al ' an
occasional breathing spell--,

With Infield held 6veV Intact
Leslie. Tony CueelelloLInua

Frey and Jos Strlnp and- yan
Mungo a right-hande- d

hurl'ng stuff Includ'ng mlt Leon--'
PR" Ben"o and'John.Bablch,

Stengelwill hot Spend
much' tlmo stumMlng dycrrookles
this

ENTRY LIST GROWS
AUSTIN, Sp!.) Three' eeMeircs

and six high schools had "sent en--.
try lists to relays headquarters
Tnesdav raoTn'ng, according to
Coach Llttlefleld.

Miami university.of Oxford,' Ohio,
enteredsix men; Texas State
Teachers14; and Oklahoma,-University- ,

eight. ,

Lufkln high school entered.seven
men, Buda eight, Hubbard'eight,
San Marcos ten, Laredo five, and
Woodrow Wilson of Dallas, eight;

Rcarl T1 mW WaiilAsi

Quality Repalrteg
nt ReasonableFrlees

Modern Shop
J. A Meyer

Successor To A. 0.
Courteous, Efficient Servlee

Office Supplies

Ledger Sheets, Binders, Bound
Order Books, Receipt

Roll Books, Memo Bosks,
File Folders, File Guides, Ex-
panding Files. ,.

$1 SPOT
SHARP Pencil
sers and
leads .......... 59c

GREETING CARDS

Gibson Office Supply
111 East 3rd Street

THE HAT SENSATION THAT
STARTLED TH E WORLD . A A--
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STRAW NOR FELT
An gpiazing new process of manufacturing been discovrd
... , ci processwhich producesa hafofstraw-lik- e texture that is easily,i,
spongedclean, yet has'allthe appearanceof the smartestfelt. ItV :

waterproof and flexible. It wearsindefinitely without loosing itsshap;
"

It's a year-'roun-d hat,styled for March to Novemberwear. It Is oW-a- t
your store at a price that will

greatly surprise Strawfel Hat Manufa-
cturers, Hatters Bldg., touisi U. A.

I. protli S.for lhl ,a . 1,953,97.',
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SPEED KING NEW

4' DttaeVs Records of Red

prM Answer Vital Queries

tm Hazards of Storm, Flood

--e Ml Fir.

I YTKA.T monthsof tho year

" the greatesthazardto American
j)ife tbfwgh dlsastert

WBftc types oi aisos
vreraleatT

' S iruia fvnna ff
peculiar to certain sectionsot our
fwatry? .

For the first time, a scientific an-

swer ta tfeesoqueriescan bo given.
Basedon recordsot tho American
Red Cross relief work In 821 disas-
ters hi a periodof tenyears,ending
JTune W, 1933, many Interesting
facts have come to light.

The-Bon- th ot May with 131
1928 ranked first as the

gtemth la which the greatest num-fex--

ot disasters occurred, Tho
MOHtha'ef March, April, May and
June showed eachyear the great-M-t

prealance,and are thereforo
,th seasonduring irhlqh the Red

tho greatestnunv
Italia of AaIIh AW WaIIaS

" Hurricanes,tornadoesand wind
stormsare the tyros of catastrophe
:wh!ca occur mostoften. The record
ahpws 308 ot this typo In ten'years,
Floods, numbering17S ranked sec--

J end, and 151 fires ranked third. In
Lthe ten year period mine disasters

numbered86; forest fires, 31; cpl- -
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ABOVE Tb33version oltheBlue-
bird being driven for a.trial spin over
tbe sasdaot Daytona Beach, Florida
by Sir .Malcolm Campbell who hopes
to raise his speed record from 372

aahour made in February1933
-, to better than 300 milts an hour.
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Above; Thecry Is for boats andmotors when floods sweepour f ertllo,
valleys. Red Cross feeds the families while out of their homes. Be'
low; Red Cross workersetsup office In a tornado strickensection

Jhesetypesof dlsasteraare natlon'a greatesthazard,

demies, and quarantines, 29, and
earthquakes,2.

Tornadoes and windstorms oc-

curred most often In May In tho
westcentralstates; floods occurred
most often in March in central and
Atlantic slates; fires occurredmost
often In January,andpredominated
in middleAtlantic andNew England'states.

Tho central and Atlantic states
suffered tho greatestnumber of di-
sasterschiefly tornadoes, wind-
storms and floods and accounted
for 72 per cent of all dlsasteradur-
ing the ten year period.

States which escaped tho wind

SEEKING

Crostfantlcipates

BRITISH

PPIir

LEFTi Sir set-
ting stock record
(ally equipped eight-cylind-er Hudson
Sedan at Dajrtona Beach,
11, 1935.

RICUTi Sir Campbell seated

. MO'limyi

fWwtf "

uZTmjum vitwr ;

1
v

storm typo ot catastrophewere the"
New England group, New York,
Delaware, Idaho, New Mexico, AH
zona, Utah, Nevada, Washington,
OregonandAlaska. Floods werenot
recordedIn Maine, Ithodo Island,
Michigan, "Wisconsin, Minnesota,
North Dakota, Delaware, tho Dls
trict of Columbia or Alaska.

Delaware is tho only stateIn the!
union which no disasteroccurred
In tho ten year period.

statistics, aro basedon major
disastersin which therewas loss of
life, or property damage and ta
which tho Red Cross garo relief 'tq
families.

LAURELS

at wheel ot Hudsonstocksedan
with which seven new records were
established at Daytona Beach. Sir
Malcolm la shown using the Electric
Hand, the new flnger-eh- controlon

'the Hudsonwhich takes the place of
the style gearshift lever.

COST $123,000
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Malcolm Campbell

new car with a

February

Malcolm

YES, CHILDREN, THIS INFIELD;

In

The

the (be
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OMrtsa Orasean(left), manaferefthe Clrwlnnatl Reds,takes Him at tram a araatloe eeeeianat Tamp
ft sVlaalc vf Ms raakla laflW raaarttd ta have t Mm wswagawsata Ms) afnaaO.Laftta rtahk
ta anait in aK'Jahwty Mtaa, A4m Kaawtir, MN Myers and Lew Wtjte. (AasaalataelFraeaPtwta)
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BYRD ARRIVES

rmDAT.aTVJCmHG, MARCH

.laughing"laundresses
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i- - 4uA,Aer.mr.y mjnt!,i ,pent ,n th froren wastes ot

by vr C.' fdm.,,S, R'cha-rdE-
- Byrd (''") '""own btlng greet-ed aboard the steamer, Jacob Ruppert, aa

vSXtf&Xfif" port en route bMk li th' -- 'v
SCHMELING WINS OVER HAMAS

out ot Wftsh uy'" Mk otbwi

IN NEW ZEALAND

-- XM-d? ,

the 12 tandldatesfar quean
ba chwn by of th. trK
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BvAvAvAvAvB&msB'vMBBvArsI
BsVsYeYeYeYaVeYaV " xKisiYaLfliPMHHMHSHHMIIKflP

BBBBVuBJ'r && rBJBjflBBffiBiBBHlS

sVAvLfi' 4' BlBBBvAle8 vAvftlffl
HffsBBWiw Bwliii Miiitf jIs" bb!i3BjBjBBHShhmsVHjHIRHBBMrMB
BbbBBbIBHQKSK ? 'ILwdsm 'THTBBsBI"'!sSaSaSaBSSBaaSBKiwCtStSl JHK fitXVi sV VBBaSMW

UHHhZ J-- Sk 3K jBHH13

AvAVAVvBVAvDSgEflljlmg SLBbBbBbBb LaJHll

HHrAiHsSBHBFrpMs VlBaswawaiwawaIHBBBvBiBHHkX s. , Mp
HLsWaaiasVaVEiukVaVaVaE'SBVaVawC- ,

SVarssVaVaVaVaVaWHsVaVaVaVaBSssVaVaKXk if
Thli Associated Presspicture, rushed by plane from Hamburg,

Germany, tp London for transmissionby radio to New York, shows Ma
SchmellKg (right) after he had knocked down Steve Mamas In their
Hamburg ffjsht, which was won by Schmellng on a technical knockout
andput the C"-m- an ex champion In line for a mrl'i -
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After gunfire and bombings had
taken 10 or more llvei, high offi-
cials of the Cuban government said
suipentlon of the constitution was
total, giving PresidentCarlos Men-die- ts

(above) fMlLpowor to dictate-an- y

measures desmed necessary to
protect , public order. (Associated
Preis Photo)

Governor'sSecretary
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Walter T, Brown (above), well
known In newspaper circles In the

has been nsmed secre-
tary to Gov. Herbert H. Lehman of
New York. (Associated PressPhoto)

NamedArchbishop
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JbbTsS nR i W VAfJ
Bi Mt'Bflsr
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BishopJosephF. Rummel of Oma-h-a

has been appointed archbishop
of New Orleans. He Is shown above
In a new picture. (Associated Press
Photo)

Tried for Slaying
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CHARGES BASS-SOPRAN- O DUET

.nJlM.b.e,h ?fi5bero (riht Mslrppolltanrude sUr. wa 250,OOO alienation of affections suit 2Hrs. AuguiU Pima, wife of Erie PlnM ThaMaVS
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Mrs. Viola Watson (above) of Krebs, Okl, was one of the leaders
6f "hunger demonstrators"who Invaded tho Pittsburg countyseaurt.
house at McAlester, Ok la., to press their demands for relief. She Is
standing between R, W. Hlgglns (left), district Judge.,and WHIUrrt
Jones, Jr., county Judge, who addressed the "strikers," (Associated
Press Photo)

TRAP SUSPECT,VICTIM'S DAUGHTER
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IfKl mIv BtHsaltBBBBrsBrJaljBnjs $ 'tsWi' sfls.'WsBBrsBrsBBrswswswsa

HBSWf KbBBBbBbB
Clinton Palmer (left), arrestedat Sulphur Springs, Tex, v asquoted

v officers as admitting .the slaying.of two men In a Utah range dls
lite, and was held for the killing qf Olllard Garrettof Sulphur Springs,
nth Palmerat the time of his capturewas Lucille Garrett (right),

daughterof the dead man. (Associated PressPhotos)
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RAYBURN GIVES LESSON ON

FORGETTING, FORGIVING

Wfeen Br. James"Rayburn speaks
tonight on "Three Liars And What
Tfcey Said," ho 'will ba delivering
what he terms ono of the most Im
portant messagesof the entire'un- -

kxt revival now nearlng completion
Its second week of progresshere.

A quartet furnished an especial'
br enjoyable feature Thursday eve
ning; In the number, "Have You
Forgotten God."

SaturdayOr. Rayburn will speak
on "The Anchor of the Soul."

Tonight Is church night and all
churcheshave been urged to have
Rood representations,from their
memberships.

The Thursdaysermon in part fol-

lows:
Scripture: Dcut. 0:4-1-2 8:6-20- .'

Text: "Beware that thou forget
not the Lord thy God In not keep-
ing his commandments, and his
judgments,and his statutes,which
i. command wee wis aay.

"This eleventhverso of the eighth
chapter of DeuteronomyIs one of

'

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorneys-ttt-Lai- o

General Practico In All
i CoHrts

Third Floor
retroteraa Bldg

V hose 661

WM '

God's of which the. Bible
contains,many. There are

In life that ought to be
LI reels maaeno by

thjm. For our
which

test our faith very much, should not
bo We ought to
get our failures as far as
To lis to be

and we
ought to forget slights and slurs.
You are not alwaysgoing to receive
the you deserve to re-
ceive. Some ono will be

or' but O, for-
get It. Jesuswas lied on, spit on,
reviled on, but ha reviled not
again. It takes much

prayer to live up to Christ's
Paul said, "When I be-

came a man I put away
Even after his Lord fiatl

warned him that he would do it.
Peter denied Jesusthree,tlmes. Did
you ever hear of Jesusasking for
an

"Then we ought to forget our
successes The
Is not what have.you done, but are
you doing your best.Are you doing
all you can, not aro you doing more
than, else.

"But most things should not e
Moses knew that the

would come, so
ho said, beware that thou forget
not die Lord thy God.' What are
some of the causesthat moke men
forget God? The very one that
Moses Is the first ono
that today: The
more God pours out his
and the more people for

AniiouncingU- -

The Opening of

Jobe Beauty Shop
9536 1111 W.

Opening Special
Permanents

We Invite you to try B!
will be In our

hop. All types of beautywork at modestprices.
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warnings,
some-

things for-
gotten. happier
retaining. Instance,
disappointments, sometimes

remembered.
possible.

remember
unhappy suspicious.

treatment
malicious,

thoughtless careless,

character

standards.
childish

apology?

sometimes. question

anyone

forgotten.
daysof prosperity

mentioned
weliave prosperity.

abundance
blessings,

Ftwae XTihd

$1.00
Spring's Shcfv?-Clyt-ee

.Lancaster, experienced operator,
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mM, or an hwtkntkm, That fcr what
la the matter wHh- - Harvard, with
Yale, with Chicago. If you ''want
to ruin a Christian Institution, Just
load It up with endowmentuntil it
does not have to depend upon God.

"Another cause of forgetfulncss
Is Just, the roverse of prosperit-y-
depression. I am glad that God
told us about Jobe. He lost his

for-- slay

them causes
Then

and

new

ioFiV

family, his property, and hishealth,
but ho could still say, Though ha

mo, yet will I trust him. A
tiling that makes me sad is that
this depression is not humbling
people, it Is hardening them.

"And another thlhg Is over-occ-u

pation. Every man and woman
ought to be occupied, but nobody
has any businessbeing ovcr-occ-

pled.. Some people can never do
anything becausethey are so busy.
I haveneverseenanybodytoo busy
to go to their own funeral some
day.

"And tnen raise teachers cause
people to forget God.

"How do we know when people
are forgetting God? By their
works. A man once said, to me,
When I see the wonders around
me, I would be a fool to say there
Is no God. Yet there are people
who never see the works of God
in ine moral world: and when a
man never seesthe works of God,
ne never sees God.

"Peopleare forgetting God when
they are forgetting his Word. Hero
is God's great love letter to the
world, and yet people neverreadit
Thosewho neveropen the Bible are
forgetting the One who wrote it

"There are those who forcet his
house. Why do people go to cKarch?
Most .people go there to worship.
Some say, You can worship any
where.! Yes, but you don't Can
you say honestly,1 was clad when
they sold unto me, let us go unto
the houseof the Lord? , or do you
Just go because you think It best?
Show me people who are forgetting
the houseof the Lord, and I will
showyou people who are forgetting
the Lord of the house. There are
thirteen million American children
pot In any SundaySchool. Church,
our work Is not done.

"what are the consequences of
forgetting? There are two con
sequencesthe effect that It hasup
on the man who forgets and theef
fect it has upon the God who Is for
gotten. In Romans I Paul says.
When they knew God, they glori
fied him not as God, neither were
thankful: but became fain in their
Imaginations, and their foolish
heart was darkened: professing
themselvesto be wise, they became

LiDS, : iiotmiincucrxizcnTran

rt rrtTiani:iii snu'j.inm
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53c

21c

25c

25c

5c

25c

10c
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Size UC Size....u tilt
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AlJJLiEiiJ . . . , opDHIw. IjC Sweet 1C and Butter JL.0C
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BAKING POWDER.... Ten strikeyu.. 10c
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Pack4ge.--. .

19c

21c

10C

tOG CABIN SYRUP . . .M.3.. ,. 43c

COFFEE. . . i Lb J3C Lbs. ..,
V 0"C

PuricRoastPLb. . .
.'

. 20c Carrots 1" . .PBrunch .... 5c
flpeese. . .Lb?. 21c Onions.. . . gbu(

Bacon Per
Head ..,. 5,c

bdtim..&.... 12c Bananas..PS 5c
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Wedding plans of Milton Lsmpl,
S3 (above), (lying cadetfrom Wlcl
IU, Kas-- and Minnie Kltrlck (b
low), his fiancee for whom ht had
aoreed to fllve up aviation, wen
disrupted when (.ampl'wa. report
ed missing on a flight from Clove

Field, Mich. (A.
sodated PressPhotos)

fools.' God gave them up to a re
probate mind. 'Wherefore God al
so gave them up to uncleannesa.
For this causeGod gaye them up
unto vile affections.' God gave
them up not because he did ,not
love them, but because they had
hardened theirhearts and --stub-
borned their wills.

"And what is the effect upon
God? 1 will bring on everlasting
reproachupon you.' Just keep on
forgetting God and he will forget
you. how good God. nas beento us.
He hasgiven us the Sabbath,which
comes every week. He has given
us ministers,the church, the Bible,
revivals,, the Lord's ' supper, all to
help us remember him. Yet of
some men it can be sold, 'And God
was not In all bis thoughts.' That
verse describes a dog, but it was
written about a man. God never
intendedthat a manshould live On
the same spiritual plane with his
cattle, "wnat om the Lord re
quire of thee,but to do Justly, and
to love mercy, and to walk,humbly
with thy God?' (Here Dr; Ray
burn told the story of the engineer
who forgot his order Just four min
utes, but his forgetting cost thous
ands of dollars and many lives. He
also told the story of the young
mother who forgot the carbolic
acid and killed her baby.)

".Beware that thou forget not the
Lord thy God In not keeping his
commandments, and hisjudgments.
and hisstatutes,which I command
thee this day.' It Is a fatal blunder
when the soul forgets its maker."

Proposed Measure
To Tax TexasU.

Land Is Defeated
AUSTIN, (Spl.) A proDOscd

constitutional amendment to let
counties and school districts 'tax
lands of the University of Texas
was voted down by the senatecon--
titutlonal amendmentscommittee.

but "notice of a minority report in-
dicated an effort to get it on the
calendar,for attention of the en
tire senate. Vote was 0 to 2
against the amendment.

They Invited school officials of
the 19 West Texas counties spon-
soring the amendment, to levy
taxes on the untaxed crazing and
oil lecses held by individuals and
I inns on university lands, saying
suchassessmentswouldafford rev-
enues needed to conduct schools
in districts-mad- e up largely of unl--
versity-owne- d lands.

Judge R. L. Batts of Austin.
former chairman of the university
board, told the committee.that the
amendmentwould permit taxing
the campusIn Austin, tho Brucken--
ridge tract on Lake Austin, and.
the groundsof the medical college
at Galveston.

As drawn, the amendmentwould
have taken the taxes out of the
university available fund; but Sen.

X. E. JORDAN ft CO.
M W. Vint St.

Jat Phene M

Dr. P. C. Slusser
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Ml as.nqsiif am a iMwiut t
nrovld that. I Uvfe-1-. ItVshoirid be
paid .from, this state general f and.

Sen. K.' U. Itcgan of Pecos
count, author of tho amendment,
urgea mat no university mauing
money on both surfaceand mineral
leases, should not oppose the pay-
ment of about (9,000 a year for
supportof schools.

Ralph C. Goeth, president of
the association: Fred

dams of Austin and Albert S.
Johnson of Dallas spoke against
the tax plan. W. L. McGlll, Leo C.
Haynes and others! were present
In the university group. Head
Coach Jack Chevlgny was In tho
senate while the group appeared
against this bill, but did not ad
dress thecbmmlttec.

Officials of the Rankin schoot
district of Upton county said tho
university leases itsland for graz-
ing purposs at 10 cents n acre
and the lessees sub-lea- the sama
land for 30 cents. Sen. Regansaid
the sub-leas- were only made In
good years, and after considerable
Improvements by those securing
large tracts. Railroad lands lease
for 3 cents an acre, In many 'in-

stances;he said. ' '

Sen. Ran O. O'Neal, In
speakers,brought out that the

university gets about $04 per sec
tion on surface rentals, but the
proposed tax would take $27 of-- that
revenue.

i

Starts Life Term At 16
COLUMBUS, O. (UP)' John Ma- -

lone, Cleveland, Is onljvlO, but has
started a life sentenceIn the Ohio
penitentiary as the second young-
est inmate ever receivedthere.The
boy was convicted' of slaying a
gasoline station attendant In a
holdup In Cleveland.
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OUR FIRST THOUGHT IN OUR DAILY PRdGRAM, '

ANN
- - Pies

j.4t-i..- .i nnnn nm.incfa of thoucht and rcsearck
most modern labralorlcsto be found r&m

WoSo Stof materials. Wo make no bargainpurchasesef ejttji
gradeIngredients. r-- s .,

Wc arenotperfect--but wo bidding strong your business

you a of productswhich you should be pleased to

by name easy ; "JlUKt. '"

JUSTSAY "SALLY ANN" YOUR GUOCEiR'

Darby's Ann Bakery
Baking Spring Using Big Spring

401 E. Second
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BEANS Five
16 oz. Cans

3 No. 2

MIXED

Full Quart
Sour Dill . . .

LIGHT CRUST OR GOLD

No. Gregg Phoneli

InJJig Labor

Texas

TO

Meat
Per '

if

much

full Hno

aV

25c I CORN

Corn Flakes

LEMONS
PICKLES

MEDAL

1.05 1.95

SPUDS
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SPINACH 25c LIMA BEANS

LARGE

HILLS BROS.

10 LBS.
1J. S. NO. 1
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by tho
the

-

are for

it's

St

Lge.

SIZE

Doz. Med. Size
Fancy LEiI

Added

PER
LB.

PURECANE
101b.
Qoth Bag C
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Brand

I

3"ed2s... 25c pumps

FLOUR 2L S,

APPLES

STEAK

DOZEN

SUNKIST

2 Of-- I PTTITYC
Winesap I ULi

. pck.. 25c I

Beef Roast
Lb,

SALLY
Bread Cakes

yjfejggfe,

Sally

,

SATURDAY

?05t. 2nd rkowl0
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Homid wwy
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Baker's

SUGAR

PkgS.
Jersey

LoZ

One
Lb.

53 Cloth Bael.Z"

SALTED CRACKERS

COOKING

aaaPJiV

No. 2 Can
Sweet . .

Three
No. 2 Cans

r
VEGETABLES ...- -

COFFEE Lb3

Med. Gal. Can
Italian, Fresh

Nice Large Head C iCalifornia .....

SPECIAL OUR THREE MARKETS
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MONDAY

PRUNES

BUTTER

Oleomargarine

.AMib?ni0fcaGXtt

Kendeteaf

25c

15c

19c

Per Lb.
Fresh Country

Per
Lb.

10c

25c

10c

15c 61c

IN

15c

31c

35c

33c

15e
..20c
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Menus Of The Day
f v ',. GELATIN SALAD HHCII'E
' A 'i - w,!h sP,(,y J1or)
Jf--i MEALS X'On SIX'"m f Drenkfast
-- ? ', Stewed "Prunes, Chilled

.
v Ready Cooked Wheat Ceieal

' '..-Graha-m Toaiit, Buttcicd
" ftet ' Coffee

WHfWffliyt Luncheon
,. Tomato Boupt Crackers

&f ?C0Sanuce
SjT Dinner.

w2PV BnUcd F,sh
TffiKJpS EscallopedCom

"SKIEjCj Bread Plum Jelly
W sP,el' Gelatin Salad

"Chocolate' Nut Cookies Coffee
f,,s s

"S 'Escalloped Corn
JT'cups canned corn, 1 4 cups

reHed cracker crumbs, 2 tsp. salt,
..1-4-. tap. paprika, 1--4 tsp. super, 3

cup
"

(gutter, melted, 1 cup milk.
Mix butter with crumbs,add rest

ht tagredlcnt and pour Into but-
tered baking dish. Sake 25 rafnofes

moderate oven.
Spicy Gelatin Salad

1 kg. lemon flavored gelatin
mixture, 1 2--3 cups boiling water.

-- J 4 .tbsps,vlncsar, 0 tbsps.sugar, 1- -
tsp; salt, 2 cup chopped celry,

v 1--3 cup chopped olives, 1- -t p

mttff

rl

.Indigestion
.'

rt

r

FL

- V

Must Go
' Or Your Money Back

Get a bottle of this crand atom
achmedicine today at Collins Bros ,
druggists any good druggist with
the distinct understanding that
your money will be promptly ro
turned does not stop Gas,
Belching, Heartburn. Indigestion

any upset condition that keeps
rvuMm

m &u

t
yi

-

or

it it
or

mia fi in constant rebellion

THA PEPSIN

WOCLY

SPRING
1

WITH
MONEY-SAVIN- G

VALUES
CANE

SUGAR

SPUDS

10"

LIGHT CRUST. 21 Lbs. . . . .$1X5

25c can .... 19c

PEAGHES
SHced Halved

"Lee. cans.,
. .X

PEARS
Faacy Table

Brooms
HWK STRAW

pcrpe
,jCTTON

t.: s

V"

J

Lbs.

9
Lbs.

FANCY

PRUNES

53c

15c

Fancy

37c

chopped Bweet pickles, 3 tbsps.
ohopped plmtentos.

Pour water ovar gelatin mixture
stir until dissolved. Add vlne-!f- ul not to overcook or saucewill

gar, sugar and salt Cool, Add rest
of Ingredients arid pour to thick-net- s

of 1 2 inches In shallow pan
which has been rinsed In cold wa
ter. Chill until stiff. Cut In squares
or rounds.

Chocolate Nut Cookie
1 cup fat, 2 cuss sugar,3 eggs, 3

squareschocolate, melted, 3 tbsps.
cream, 1 2 tsps. vanilla, 3 tsp.
salt, i 1--3 cups flour, 1 tsp. soda,
1 cup broken nuts.

Cream fat and sugar. Add eggs.
chocolate, cream, vanilla and salt?
Beat 2 minutes. Add flour and
soda. Drop portions from rpoon
onto greased baking sheets.Sprin-
kle with nuts. Bake 12 minutes.

SUNDAY DINNER I5KCIPE
Dinner Serving Slx
Pot.Roast of Beef
HorseradUhSauco

Apple Salad
Bread Butter

Custard Sauce on Prune Pudding
Coffee

Pot Roast of Beef
Four pounds beef sirloin tip, &

tbsps. fat, 2 tbsps. chopped celery,
2 tbsps. chopped onions, S.lhsps.
chopped green peper (optional), 1
tfp. salt, 4 tbsps. flour, 1 cup wa-
ter, 0 peeled potatoes,6 peeled car-
rots, 0 peeled turnips.

Heat fat in deepkettle, odd and
quickly brown beef. Add celery
onions nnd pepper. Cook 5 min-
utes, Water. Simmer 2 hours. Add
rest of ingredients and simmer 1
hour.

Horseradish Sauce
2 tbsns.meat drippings. 3'

flour, 2-- cup water, 2 tbsps. horse--
radishj 2 tbsps. vinegar, 8 tep.
alt, 1--4 tap. paprika.
Drain drippings from cooked

meat add flour. When blended add
rest of Ingredients. Cook 2 min
utes.

Custard Sauce
3 egg yolks, 3 tbtps. flour, '1-- 8

tsp. salt, 3 cup sugar. 2 Cups
mlllc,,l tsp. vanilla, 2 tsp. lemon
extract.

Beat yolks, add flour, salt and

Garden

20c No. 2 cans 19c

BEANS
Green

tbsps.

....

Sliced

cans.

Lge. cans , .25c 2 cans No. cans,.19c

rPALMOLIVE 3 bars. .He
- LHX-Llfebu- Soap, 2 bars ..15c

.Med.. . . 9c

CLEANSER 5c

-- ifrdwater Soap,lge. bar 5c

COLD DUST, 2 pkg. ... .5c

.

.

Led of

Bacon,

sliced,

PORK ..,.21c
SQUARES,,

ROYAL

23c

Gal.

GELATIN

Crushed

No. 2 19c--

Whole

2

Small Cans

3 Cans

GREKN GAGK

17c

49c

sugar. Add milk. Cook In double
boiler until mixture becomes
creamyjand a littlo thick. Be care--

and
curdle. Remove from stove,
and add extracts,

Prune Pudding

beat

pkg. lemon UavoxCd gelatin,
2--3 cupi boiling water, tbspj.lem

Juice, 1--2 cup sugar, egg
whites, beaten, 1--2 cups cooked
mashed prunes, 1--2 tsp. vanilla, 1--4

tsp. salt.

.

.

.

1 1
2

on 3
1

Four water over gelatin
and stir until dissolved. Add Juice
and sugar. Chill and let thicken
a little. Beat until frothy, fold In
rest of and pour into

CHICKEN PIE RECIPE
Breakfast

Orange Julco
Cooked Corn Cereal Cream

Buttered Toast--. jCoffee
Luncheon

"!t FoacHed Eggs on toast
Peach Sauce Sugar Cookies

Hot Chocolato
Dinner

, Chicken PJe
Bread Rhubarb Conserve

Head, Lettuce Russian Dressing
--Cwiil TTnilf fnirinrtfft

Sponge Cake
Coffee or .

Pib
(Leftovers Can Bo Used)

4 tbsps. butter. 2 mush
rooms, 1--3 cup diced carrots (cook
ed), 1--2 cup diced celery, 1 tbsp,
green pepper, 2 tbsps. choppedpi-

mentos, 2 tsp. salt, 1--1 tsp. pap
rika, 4 tbsps. flour, l cup cmcKcn
stock, 1 cup milk, 1 2 cups diced
cooked chicken.

Melt butter, brown mush
rooms, carrots and celery. Add rest
of flour. Mix well,

stock milk. Cook until

lb.

lb.

Tall

addand

and
and

mixture thickens a little. Add
Pour Into buttered shal-

low baking dish and cover with
crust

chicken stock.
Crust

lb. 26c

STEW

extra .41c

HAM,

fresh,
cured, 21c

mixture

Chicken

chicken.

Milk may be substituted

1 2 cun flour. 1--2 tsp. salt, 4
tbsns. fat. 1 ccg. 1--3 cup milk.

lb 13c

pt.

lb 23c

3

18c

cup

for

Mix flour and salt Cut In fat

22c
PER PO

LB.

Chase & Sanborn's

FLOUR 48 lbs. $1.97 2 Pkgs.13c Lb. Z8c

SANIFLUSH SCOT TISSUE

Rolls

DEL MONTE FOOD PRODUCTS

PEAS

LIMA

No.

SOAP,

RINSO, lge.'. .'22c.

SUNBRITE

44c

33c

Smoked

OYSTERS, selects,

CURED

ROAST,

BACON

Pineapple

GREEN
BEANS

SOUR

PICKLES

Qts.

Mackerel

Tomato
Juice

PLUMS

5c

25c

ingredients

seasonings

MEAT,

I
UNO

Chuck
Roast

ROLLED

COFFEE

Lettuce, hd.

Lemons

15c

Sun-kls- t,

dz.

Wine-sa-p,

dz.

Oranges,doz. 23c

Grapefruit,lg
Peanutsgw
Popcorn, lb

GIANT SIZE

LB.

Tea

add

on

.

.

. . .

IU11

. 4c

BLISS COFFEE
S LIJ.

26c 75c

CEREALS
Flakes

FLAKES

Grapenut
Post's
JerseyBran

19c

10c

10c
lie
lie

Raisin Bran HMsC

Flakes SSnrfc
Biscuits .whtUl1

WALDORF

TISSUE

14c
22c

3VaC

15c

Corn

Bran

5c

with knife. Mixing with knife, add
egg and milk. When soft dough
forms pat out until 1--2 Inch thick.
Cut Jn 1 2 inch squaresnnd ar
range on top chicken mixture
Bake ,25 minutes in moderateoven.

Stcucd Fruit Compote
1--2 cups cooked apricots, 1 cup

cannedpears, 1--2 cup rod cherries,
1 cup water or fruit Juices, 3- -2 cup
grangeJuice, 3 cup sugar, 1 tbsp.
lemon ii'Jee.

Mix ineredcnts and boil 2 min
utes. Cool and chill. Servo in glass
cups. If nprldots are unsweetened,
add another 3 cup sugar.

USING EGO-YOL- K LEFTOVERS
Meatless Dinner

Baked Beans Chill Sauce
Boston Brown Bread
Pickle Relish Salad

Caramel Pudding
Coffee

Leftover Ker-Voi-k Reclpea
Caramel Pudding

2--3 cup dark brown sugar
1--4 cup flour
1--4 teaspoon salt
4 egg yolks
2 3 cups milk
1 tablespoon butter
1 teasDOon vanilla .

Blhd sugar and'flour.'Xdd salt,
yolks and" milk. Cook in double boil-
er until 'thick and creamy. Stir fre-
quently. Add rest of Ingredients.
Cool and chill. Serve with cream.

Gold Cako
2 cup butter ,

1 cup sugar
1--2 cup milk
8 egg yolks, beaten
2 teaspoons lemon extract
2 1--4 cups pastry flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
Cream butter and sugar.Add rest

of Ingredientsand beat 3 minutes.
Bake in 2 layers20 minutesIn mod-
erate oven or in butteredunuffin
pans15 minutes.

Boiled SatedDressing
6 egg yolks
2--3 cup BUgar
1--3 cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1--4 teaspoon paprika
1--2 cup vinegar
2--3 cup water
2 tahlnsmoona butter
Beat yolks, add dry Ingredients

andwhen blended addrest of Ingre-
dients andmix well. Cook slowly,
stirring constantly, until mixture
becomes thick and creamy. .Beat
and pour Into glass Jar which has
been rinsed out of cold water. Cool
and cover. Store in ice box.

Chocolate Filling For Plo
2--3 cup sugar
4 tablespoons flour
2 squareschocolate, cut fine
2 1--4 cups milk
3 egg yolks ,
1--8 teaspoon salt
1 ienxnnon vnntlln
Blend sugarand flour, add choco-

late andmilk. Cook 15 minutes in
double boiler. Stir frequently. Add
yolk and cook 5 minutes.Add rest
of Ingredients. Pour into bakedpie
shell. Coof and top with whipped
creamwhen, served.

3IEALS TOR TWO
Breakfast

Stewed Prunes
Cooked Wheat Cereal Cream

Buttered Toast
Coffee

Luncheon
Cream of PeaSou?

Salted Wafers Pickles
Applo Salad

. . Tea
Dinner

(Meatless)
- Tomatoes and Rice

Mashed Turnips
Sour Cream Raisin Muffins

Rutter
Vegetable Salad
Sliced Oranges

Coffee

Tomatoeb And Rice
1 cup boiled rice, 2 tbsps.butter,

2 tbsps. flour, 1 2 cup tomatoes,
tsp. salt, 1--t tsp. paprika, 1

tbsp. choppedparsley, 1 tbsp! chop-
ped onion, 3 cup grated cheese.

Melt butter, add flour andwhen
blended add tomatoes. Cook until
mixture thickensa little. Add rice
and seasonings Pour Into buttered
shallow baking dish and coverwith
cheese. Bake 20 minutes In moder-
ate oven.

Pour Cream Rnlsln Muffins
1 2 cups flour, 1 tsp. scda, 1--4

tsp. cinnamon. 4 tbsns. sugar. 1- -4

tsp. salt, 1-- 2 cup sour cream. 3
tbsps.cold water, 1 rgg, 1 tbsp. fat
melted. 1--3 cup raisins.

Mix Ingredients and beat one
minute. Half fill greased muffin
pansand bake 15 minutes In mod-crat- e

oven.
Vegetable Salad

2 cup green beans, 1--2 cup
cooked carrots, l- - cup chopped
cabbage, 1 tbsp. chopped onion, 1

flhe chopped, 1 tbsp. sweetpickle,
chopped, 4 tsp, salt, 8 tsp. pa-
prika. 1-- 3 cup salad dressing.

Chill Ingredients, combine and
serve in small bowl lined with crbip
shredded cabbage.

A .MARCH SUNDAY
Breakfast Menu

Grapefruit
Waffles Maple Syru?

Broiled Sausages
Coffeo

Dinner Menu
Chilled Diced Fruit.

RoastLamb and Browned Potatoes
Creamed Onions

Bread Mint Jelly

Theron Hicks
Expert Watch Repairing

T.&P. Watch Inspector
In Cunnlncham-rhlllp- s. No. J

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASK ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOK EMERSON
212 EMt ThW St

Head Lettuce Relish Dressing
Lady Baltimore Cake

Coffee
SupperMenu

Lamb Sandwiches Tea
Olives Celery

Fruit Cookies Applo Sauce

Lady Baltimore Cake
2--3 cup butter, 2 cups sugar, 1

Up. vanilla, 2 tsp. almond extract,
1--4 tsp. salt 1 'cup milk, 3 cups
pastry flour, 3 tsps.baking powder.
5 egg whites, beaten.

Creambutter and sugar.Add ex
tracts, salt milk, flour and baking
powder. Beat 3 minutes. Fold in
whites, Pour Into 3 layer cakepans
lined with waxed papers. Bake 20
minutes in moderate oven.

Frtslmg
3 cups sugar, 1 tbsp. vinegar, 1

cup water, 3 egg whites, beaten,
2 cup chopped raisins, 1--2 cup

chopped cnndlcd cherries, 2 cup
broken nuts, 1 tsp, vanilla, 4 tsp.
lemon extract, l-- i tsp, aimonu

Boll sugar, vinegar and water
without stirring until fine thread
forms, when portion Is slowly pour
ed from spoon. Pour Into egg
wh(tes, beating steadily.TJeat until
frosting la thick and cool. Adifresf
of ingredients.Frost cake.

This cake can be served alone
as a dessertas it is very rich.

COMPANY SUNDAY TEA
MENU

Shrimp Salad Ripe Olives
Hot Rolls Currant Jelly

Pickles
Vanilla Ice Cream

i Strawberry Sauco i
S Angel Food Cake 8
v Coffeo .
3'
V Chocolate Filled Cake

Serving Four
Ham and Rice Gumbo

Buttered Spinach
GrahamMuffins Apple Butter

Chocolate Filled Cake
Coffee

DTam and Rice Gnmbo
1--2 pound beef (uncooked), 2

pound ham (uncooked), 4 tbsps.
fat, 3 tbsp chopped cejery, 3
tbens. chopped onions. 3 tbsps.
2--3 cup cooked okra, 1 cup cooked
chopped green peppers, 1 tsp. salt,
rice. 2 cups cooked tomatoes, 3
tbsns. butter. 3 tbsps. flour.

Melt fat In frying pan. Add and
brown beef and ham. Add season
ings, salt, okra, rice and tomatoes.
Cover and simmer 30 minutes.Mix
butter with flour and add to mix-
ture. Cook 2 minutes. Serve.

Graham Muffins
1 cup Graham flour, 1 cup flour,

4 tsps. baking powder, 4 tbsps.
sugar, 1--3 tsp. salt, 1 egg, 1 cup
milk, 3 tbsps. fat, melted.

Mix ingredientsand beat 2 min
utes. Half fill greasedmuffin pans
and bako 15 minutes in moderate
oven. Servo warm

Chocolate Filled Cake
1;3 cup fat, 2--3 cup eugar, 1-- 2;

12c

Carrots
Green Eng. Peas
Mustard
Beets
Cauliflower
Celery

48

I Lbs.

I 48
, Lbs.

1 Lb.
,Can

Lb

lib.
Pkg.

3 1b.

Can.

48
Lbs

Lbs.

..,.

cup milk, 2 eggs, 1 tsp. vanilla, 1-- 4

tsp. salt 1 2--3 cups flour, 8 tsps.
baking powder.

Cream fat and sugar.Add rest of
Ingredients nnd beat 2 minutes.
Pour into 2 layer cake pans lined
with waxed papers.Bake 20 min
utes In moderateoven.

$1,95

Chocolnte Filling
1 squaro chocolate, cut fine, 1--2

cup sugar, 4 tbsps. flour, 1 egg, 1
2 cups milk, 8 tsp. salt 2 tsp.

vanilla.
Mix chocolate, sugar, flour and

.

egg. Add milk. Cook until very
thick and creamy. Stir con&tantly.
Add rest of Ingredients. Cool. Use
filling.

Phono 23G

Beans
Fresh
Per
Lb.

10 lbs.
Fancy
No. 1

Cloth
Bag
10 lbs.

No. 2 1--2

Can
Fresh

Half Immmm'0 Lb

Dozen
Fancvsunkist..

Green
Turnip andTops
Hell Peppers

Squash
Lettuce
Fresh Tomatoes

SALE OF

BEST

CASTLE
tfeLoj Lbs.

HELPMATE
2Lbs. 93c

fT M.

$.-16-
5 2V 89c

QO Lb.
OLZ Can .

HILLS BROS.

S5C Lbs.

SUN GARDEN

23c

72c

lib.
Can,

1b.
Pail r

3rd Greg 144 gtirry Sad Rtmcto

Animal Kingdom' Dreadltnn
WESTPORT. Mnss. IWl-T- h

animal kingdom has definitely es
tablished Its winter residence
Manual Medorlo's farm. All Uv
hungry, homeless blrJs and arl- -
mals pheasants,quail, starlings,
gulls and other small nnlmalt,
welcome, except one-- -- sliunhs.
Mcderlo's young daughter, Knry,
started the "free food" when the
scattered wmpi, grain, ncnt and
other food. Everything went
smoothy until tholr unwanted
MassachusettsSociety

madean nppcarnnce.

ReadTho Tlcrahl Want Ad

Calif.
Each

Phillips
Per
Con

CROWN

48 lbs.
Extra III
Patent

14 oz.
Von
Ills

I Whole J I Wis.
I or Pcr
1 Lb.

TUTT

& A

ere
all

oC

Per
Dozen

'

T T

2

4

on

GOLD

HeadTho

Arc You Feetfag ShtggUit
Take Thedford's Bfakefc-Drmne- ht

for constipation."What relief I That'
fresh feeling, that seai-k- ta tho
eyes, keen zest for .work ec a lively
good time' There's nothing belUr
than a clean system for health.

Mr. J. M Cospcr, of Bento, La.,
writes that when he getsup In th
morning "feeling dull, tired,
drowsy and all out of fix; with a
bad tasto in my mouth, I know I
need something to clear me up
Black-Draug- ht certainly does clear
my systemand makemfl feel fine."

It Is purely vegetable, not costly
TIIEDFORD'S

adv.

B. 0. JONES GROCERY

Giant
Stalk

No. 2
Can

10
Lbs.

3 lb.
Can

1 Lb.
Pkg.

261 Kamieis
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SEE OUR COMPLETE PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

BANANAS
breen

10c
Potatoes

19c
SUGAR

Prunes

15c
HAMS

lc
Pork

6c
Flour

llermld-Wmmt-A-

166

Meal

HOUSE
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SaturdaySpecials
PRODUCE SPECIALS

Lemons

Onions

Yellow

FLOUR
PILLSBURY'S

&

X T

Dish Offer

. m Here's an economical w? to buy fine
quality Luncheon Sets for your bridge 1

I parties and repilar use. Just save your 1
If cash register slips o'f purchases at I
K Linck's Food Stores. I
V Save $1(5.00 In tickets and get a beautiful M

lpc. Cotat Luncheon B lor only Wo m
cash." M

. Sae$J500 In tickets and get a beautiful - M
19-p- Luncheon Set of Laurel Frenc jjr

' ' rory for only $1.39 casn. M

"rUHE CANE. CLOTH BAG

2V JV 53c
WHITE

SPECIAL COFFEEPRICES

LINCK'S
STORES

Orangfes

1.89
Catsup

13c
Cheese

25c

Celery

16c
Spinach

1 MRS. SCHLOKKIl'S ,

QQ I fcalad 6. ci
I Pami No'2
m Oril ....... Can , , .. , , ,

"GOLD BAR

CLAWS

61c

65c

25c

99c

Beekcep-brothe- rs

BLACK-DRAUail- T

10c
Cream

MAXWELL

Coffee

Marshmallows

Linck's Special

Dressing Z7c

36c

90c

16c
25$

$1.05 SUGAR S,1.29

$1.75

SCHILLINGS

FOOD

Beans

Peaches SJl&'i.
BabyFood...4T 10c x
TomatoJuice ,,23Yu can.P

PostToasties. "3L 10c

MARKETS
k.

HOME SLICED BACON
Rind Off jr

Per Lb jC
PEPPEREDHAMS

Country Style 9Q
Per Lb. . . . , CtJZ

PICNIC HAMS
Shankless Q

Per Lb IOC
.u.ft.id I VyniMiou mn-- j

20c
VKF-Si-r DRESSED

FKYERH T.

i

17c
10c

35c

35c
12c
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Chapter 41
, JAX-SILV- DnEAM

"But I shall not stay hTO In tho
sTalW of the Dead until my llfo
ads," Juan-Sllv-a added. "All or

fhU all of thcsa years tney nro
tpent for a purpose."

'What purpose, eenor?" the Kid
ftaked. .

"Shalt I open mv licart to youV"
toaked Juan-SUv-a. ''Shall I tell
ou that I am barely forty thou-an- d

pesosrrom my prpal7 And
I may leave tho Valley of tho

Ken. 1 may sail over the sea I
May fro again to Old Spain!

'When 1 was a boy I vra a
fehcpheld In old Castile. Tho land of

sties I You understand 'what I
My? People make the shepherds
tag songs. But all that I heard

from my companions was cursing:.
But always there was something
above u'"

Ho pointed upward. Heaven?
Wondered the Kid.

The old man continued: "There
to-a-s always tho castleon its rock,
fhe trail wound up to It But the
castle was emptv, and still vre
rer.tfl serfs. And,as I walked

With my sheep I ussd to look tin
tnd up, and'I saw the castleand

myself that I would one day
pome to have a million pesos, and
Jben I would buy that castle,

"You think, my friend, that these
ears In tho Valley of tho Dead
aye been a torment. But In the
ot summerday I think of the cas-

tle tatalng Its head among tho
Wowing clouds. And In tho winter
t think of how my hall will bo In
Kpaln, and the great fire ot logs
burning on the hearth."

He actually extended his hands
before him and rubbed them to
gether as though at this moment

winter chill strucn tnrougn mmtltli the memory.
And Montana said, bluntly, "Will

you have long with your castlo?"
"Ah," grinned Juan-llv- "you

look at the body andyou see that It
Is like old leather, ready to crack
spart with a little bending. But
the place to look Is In the eyes of

man, Men have lived twenty
fears past a hundred. Considering
them, I still have a third ot my
years to spend, and they thall be
)pent In my Spain, In my valley,
In my castle on the rock."

In tho strangocomnanv ot Juan-Sllv- a

the davs might hao gono
swiftly enough for the Kid, but be-
hind his mind there was the con-

stant anxiety about Rubrlz, about
the, friar.

When he felt that he had calned
some foothold In the thought of
we old man, he spoke to him one
day when they were In Juan-Sllva'- s

carriage.
Ho took the Kid with him cverv

day for a drive of Inspection: and
at last Montana said: "Senor,
there are two friends ot mine In
the valley. Be,.ktpu and let me see
mem.
'""The frlar" aa)d Juah-Sllv-a,

Wo honei you like our
BULL-E-II0- O

Wagon Friday & Saturday
Seat Covers, set .H33c"
Door Handles ......rUDc
JMatoa Slags, set 03c

Can h what you may cut rat.
cttt priee, cut throat well still
saveyea money .

CHANDLER
AtrroMonvE surriiES

9W .Runnels
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

ACROSS
Japanesesash
Cavalry won)
Health resort
Put oo
Level
Domestlo

fowl
CdusuUor

remarkable
Pliher for

certain fisb
DrlnlrlltU b

UtUa
Flat cap
Plural cadlng
Small

arinadllloftnred fat
of swine

Silent and
uHen

Oaetto sea trod
Tarm.rirtan

aertptores
PtM to follow

wtlt ween
aWt and
reulred
lfi .Scotch

rreoch river
On the

ocean
Mrnr ruler
Mecatlv

lOtoactiea
. tuinn

45. Seum
ii. Acquire

knowledre
47. Simplicity

plalnneisa. Constellation
CJ. Subterranean

worker
H. Juice ot a

woody plant
65. Japanesecoin
II Mad

"He's one.''
"My lad, think of the good he Iff

tioingi"
He nave his hoarse, croaking

laugh.
And the Kid, looking down at

his gripped hands, fiercely re
strainedthe Impulse to throttlo the
old fiend at once.

"But then you have a second
friend, El Keed?"

"Rubrlz."
"Ha' RubrUI But ask me for

somethingI can give! The friar Is
a Jewel to tho other poor devils.
nna kuuhz is a jewel to me!"

"Well." said the Kid. slowly. "I
don't ask you to set him free, I ask
to see him, only."

--to see him? To talk with him.
you mean?"

"Yes."
"Ah, my son," raid Juan-Sllv- a.

"why do you make me say no to
you so often when I havo .nothing
in my heart but a sense ot kind-
ness and even of gratitude to you?
This much I know that not while

live will a man essano alive
from tho valley. But perhaps three
men togetherare a great strengthI

perhapsvou and your friends
might work the miracle. They
mlgitt pass thT guard at tho gate
of the valley. Thev might passeven
beyond the reach of those.

Here he paused, and pointed to
wards the wall of the valley. Alone;
that, wall three Indianswere trot-
ting their ponies. They looked
clumsy, uhwleldly, but the Kid
knew that, onco roused to action,
man and horse would becomo as
one savage beast to pursue an

"enemy.
And behind that trio the dust

rose from the hooves of another
set of threo, nn" behind them still
another appeared.

Tho Kid c'o-e- d his eyes. And he
began to think, not for the first
tlmo, of Roslta,far out thero in tho
hills but not far enough, becauso
she would keep herself always
closo enough to one high point so
that she could seo whr.t was hap-
pening In the Valley of tho Dead.
Or "had shegiven up her watch be-
fore this? Had she retired towards
tho land of the living?

Sho find enough of the
sun-starv- grassesto serve as
fodder for tho horses,but how did
her own food last? Or what traps
had she contrived, for tho lean Jack
raDoiis, since sno dared not shoot
for fear the nolso mlcht reach
some dlstnnt ear?

Ho had lost his count of days.
But. tlmo was like a hand nulllnc
at him constantly, and tho tense
ness grew little by little until he
knew that a breaking-poin- t was
near.

How he could hclu his friends
that was the chlefest ot the tnlr- -
nc's new. But be could see no
step ofc his way towards It He
spent hours, In addition, wonder
ing anxiously what that "great
good" might bo which Juan-Sllv- a

expected, to dravy from him. And
then ho learned.

Old Maria stood Inside his door,
"The master1 wants-.you,- " she

said. " .v , '
Shorefaalncd there, standing

back tli let him pass through the
uoor, ana as no went Dy ncr Bne
spoke: "Your hands are free. Why
don't you use them?-- Why 'doydu
wait to die like a poor blind
sheep?"

He could not answer this. He
walked on"b?fpre her into the patio
or Juan-Hllv-a, nnd as he stepped
out into the blinding1 strength of
-- l - t . .. .mo sun ne saw tno carriage and
the four white horsesalready liar- -
ncfised And txrnfHnc tYinnrvti ItHI ... ......, .....,). v ..Mt

cnf'nardiy time for the master to be--
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I. Poem
J. Spar
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I. Medicinal
plant

1 Cask
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Purpose
Brazilian

money or
account

t. Lack of form
10. By
11. Some
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Babe Ruth and Dill MeKechnle appearasbosom palsat the Boston
Braves training camp at St Petersburg,F'a. The. Babe Is to be Mo
Kechnle'a assistant thisyear, and hasannounced hewill succeed him
In 1936. (Associated PressPhoto)

gjn his dally drive. There were
sweat stains on the ""four, more-
over," and a servant was. now rub-
bing the spokes of the wheels.

when he spoko to the mozo who
held tho heads of tho leaders, tho
mnn said, wun a grin: "Great peo-pl-o

have come generalsand great
people!"
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Old Maria still tho way
until she had tho door Into

main room of the
The Kid, ho was

by ol
cither side of tho TJien
saw the cause. For In
the of the room, at a table

were the lean,yel
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a jMk
neak-fao- Major Atvafaa.
above all the awtatatt jWk t Gen
eral ignacio JCetrada.

All heads turned towards him
as he stood there,madehelpless by
the hands that were fastened on
his arms,

And Juan-Sllv-a said: "Well,, take
your hands away from him. Even
a great man like El Keed needs
weapons With his bare fists he
enn't do very much!"

So the Kid, free, walked
elnwly on towardsthe Behind
him, tho guardswere retiring from
the room. Only old Maria remained
to servo the guests, who already
had before glassesot
that tine, green-tastin-g fire,

seemed to the Kid that he
advancing Into an ethereal region,
an atmosphereot pure Jate. They
were all smiling at him Lascar,
and governor, and the major,
and Juan-Sllv-a.

MIJSY

1

made
table.

them Utile

Jack Lascar from his place
and bowed to him stiffly,

"Xour pleasure, Montana," ho
said, "ain't,half as great mine."

silting1 In at a game,
Jack," answered Montana. '.'If
you've cards, d'you think
that you've the stakes?"

"We're three with
partner," Lascar. "That
thought Is about you!"

v

TKISGBI.P-Af- SI

FIND

was

tho

rose

You big

got the
got

one thought.
said

'Sit down, my son," said Juan--
Sllva.

The Kid took vlace at tho end
of the tablo, and old Maria poured
out a glass of tequila for him. .

"You, my general," said tho old
man, "should be the first one to
apeak.''

--j

a

(To be continued)

Zoologists ay a large elephant
eats about half a ton ot hay each
day and often drinks CO gallops ot
water without stopping.
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HERALD WAJTMDS AT
Om tarUon:8e Him, 5

"S.""T" "rui; 4 Que.
' Jo455SeimtoUIQ;3cprlineI,er

Monthly rate. $1 per line
Retdarf : 10c per line, per tonic.
Card of Thanksi Be per line.

'Jtfii faco lyP double rate..Capitalletter lines double regular.price,
' CLOSING HOURS

Weekdays 12 noon
J.aturdays BP.M."iNo advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" orderA specific numberof insertionsmust bo riven.

'tkL" P10 fa advance or after first inscr.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perso
. PALMIST

- Madame Sua Rogers; future, pre-K- et

part, 85 correct Price bOc

r-- ,J' Cat)ln 16 Camp Cole- -

-.- if-v l"1tWe Notices 6
.DMHi waah'3clb.; family finish l5o
lfc. Jweecosiy Laundry. 1234, ,

' RKDUCED
, Prices on all permanents: new

Real-A- rt waves; $5 wavo for 13,
..Mfor 2;2forl.

Tonsor Beauty Shop
Phone 126 120 Main

FOR SALE

18, " Household Goods 18
-- BEDROOM suite and other houe---

hold furniture. Call 595 or come
- to 204 W. 0th St.

.21 Office & StoreEqp't 21
ONE Mfe, new, cost $128; will sac--

nnee lor $50 cash. See it at
JHodges Grocery store.

LARGE commercial refrigerator,
small refrigerator. 2 ulBJJliXJflj
counterswith marble bases,plate
glass; trade for anything of

.value, pay cash difference; sell
forcash or terms. Darby Bak
ery, pnono 37.

FOR RENT

S2 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;

electric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner East 6th and Nolan Sts.
Phone 1055.

Hpuses 3G

My completely furnished home, t
rooms, electric refigcrqtloa dou-
ble garage, to responsible party.
Call at 1200 Sycamore St, after
6:30. .

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FURNI8HED apatt
' ment or 4-- or furnished

house; must have by March 17,

. See or advise Box KCH, care
Herald.

. AUTOMOTIVE

64v v Used Cars Wanted 54
" Caah paid .for used cars.

'Runnel NdOl Telephone Bldg.
i Cara parked all day 15c.

tf Whirligig
" ' .. Continued Ptoiii Pa? J)

tlonVeut of committee for a vote.
, Veteran observersdoubt they will

Kttltb' first base.
jjRep. Kvale, as bloc chairman,

irolnts out for Instanco that he per--

scnally is opposed to the Townsend
-- old.age pension plan. Yet he feels

It should bo met squarelyand voted
"fVwn by the House because of the

enticed
vlthlta Utopian formula. X

f.JriiBarlly, the "MavericW as
"the'new group Is called with at

of that famouaname
- ttho is a member plarTtde'stabllsh
closer liaison with Senate Progres-
sives, Senator Norrls of Neb.,
LaFollette of Wis., Cutting of N.
Ilex, Shtpsteadof Minn., and oth--

cnrare'BWto haveencouragedthe
..fcloc'a Inception!

Bucks
For months the country watched

New Deal make some of the
rafegMt. bedfellows In political

it to witnessing the end ofa some
beautiful friendships.

WHseis the verbal battle be-

tween SenatorBill Borahand Chief
CoordinatorDon Rlchberg the
future of NBA. This pair of for

liberalswho saw to eye for
jeaprhavegone to mat like a
cja4e ef grudgefighters.

""Sgpvtratace Borah came roaring
Jov??the West to belabor trusts

,r Iaaeified Display
I

--v.

$&--- . NEED
Sfec 'MONEY?

HmmI borrow it on your
tutmobile. Quick serv--

b with easy monthly

Money To Buy5'tor Cars!

Collini-Garre-tt

CM. J

iM. it - mmmmvl .. '

lb mMmym.

728 or 7!f

and special privilege durlnir consld.
eratlon of Payno-Aldrlc-h tariff
bill, he hasbeen lifting his eloquent
voice against monopolies. So it Is
small wonder that Don penetrated
urns epidermiswhen he hung the
"fricnd-of-taonopol- tag on the
Idahoan because of his fight
againstNRA.

On otherJiand, Rlchberg rose
to national notice as a labor attor-
ney (although he now makes it
clear he always was on a straight
retainer) and a sUDDorter of the
late "Fighting Bob" LaFollctte. For
yearshe regardedby many as
a naming radical If not a "dancer--
ous Bed." Now Borah 'says he is
uie inenaof Blsr Business,and th
pair are stirred to bitter words.

Water
It makes a lot of difference

whose ox Is being gored. Underor
dinary circumstancesthe testy and
able: Senator Carter Glass, of Va..
would fight with all amazlntr
sirengtn within him against any
proposition to apply cae rule to
that "greatest deliberativebody on
cann, me u. a. Senate."

But whrn n mnn rnf bvahIah
hanDena to be Hnw Tnir .i h.

1 J VlnrrtUh 1,. .. I ........... tuaica ujj Iiuur
alter hour of the Senate's time
talking about Bhlps, shoes and
sealing wax, that makes a differ
ence.

The Glass proposal to makeSena
tors confine themselves to cermane
subjects when debating appropria-
tion bills Is doomed to failure but
it partially expressed the Virgin-
ian's.views on what should be dpne
odous tne Delta Dictator. It was
so much water off a KIngfleh's
back.

Safety
ChairmanJesseJonesof RFC Is

out to Bhow mortgage Investment
concerns how to make money. He
is organizing a mortgage corpora-
tion to lead off In business of
handling governmenMnsuredmort
gages. The hew corporation will
deal In mortgageson business prop
erly unu apartment nouses a
branch of businessthat has been
stagnant for several years.

Under Title III of the Federal
Mousing Act tne government en
courages organizationof mortgage
Investmentcorporations.A new act
authorizes Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation to Invest as
much as $100,000,000 in the securi
ties or tnese corporations. with
mortgagesinsured by Uncle Sama
distinct loosening up of the real
estateand construction business Is
reported. Banks,building and loan
associations, and contractors have
found a way to do businesssafely.
The sooner they catch xn to the
new system tho better for employ
ment

Notes
Dozens of banks are addeddally

to the number that are lending
money on real estate mortgages
insuredby the FederalHousing Ad- -
ministrationand building opera-
tions are increasing...All official
reports indicate improving business
conditions.. .RepresentativeWelch,
Rep. of California, Joins the In-

surrection against Leader Snell...
Tariff concessions granted to Bel-glu- m

in the" new trade agreement
are extended to over 60 other na
tions.

NEW YORK
JAMES McMULLIN

Deserter
Pacific Gas and Electrlc's $45.--

000,000 refunding-- bond Issue fits
two separatecurves of the Wash-
ington Jig-sa- One fi added
Impetus given to Joe Kennedy's
drle to step up corporate financ-
ing as rapidly as possible. Tho
other is the indication that Pacific

ments In the Industry Is trying
to cooperatewith government's
utility policy--. The announcement
that tho interest saving of $400,000
gn. tho new issuewill bo applied to
rate reductions Is significant You
hear charges in other utility cir
cles that the company Is aiming
to become teacher's"pet Despite
tho tide running against holding
company bill shrewd New Yorkers
observe"that this may bo a bad
thing to dc.

A number of other utilities with
callable bonds could follow Pacific
Gas' example to advantage but
darned few of them will for the
present.Why? Because although
they believe the holding company
bill Is licked they still figure the
wisest techniqueIs to keepon yell-
ing murder until It's disposed of.
Otherwse aroused security holders
might lose Interest and a congres-
sional set in.

A bond Issue offered to the pub
lic at lower interest doesn'tft this
techniqueat all. It Implies confi-
dence that everything la going to
be all right on the part of pur-
chasers as well as Issuing
company. Extremists privately
and bitterly remark that Pacific
Gas has deserted the causa and
brokenthe united front The la--
formedare confident thatJoeKen

ady had SMre to do wtt this
Umm he's M
Cmmwm
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m. wan BM't Ma a snMaaant
from the froWoU Mrer&l state
public service aewfrlons -l- aciud-Ing

thoso of Connecticut and Geo-
rgiaon tho ground that th pend-
ing legislation Infringes oa states'
rights. Insiders understand that
the most effective protestants
though they have not appearedIn
that capacitypublicly arc the life
Insurance companies. They ddn't
agree at all with the Federaltrade
commission that tha generalexter
mination of holding companies
wouldn't hurt them.

Ironically there's one class of
securityholderswho would like to
see the holding company death,
sentence carriedout They arc tho
people who sold smalt operating
properties to tho big groups and
were paid In stock. The1 stock Isn't
worth much now but the proper-
ties might bo if thev could cet
them back. Bu there are too few
of them to mako a dent politically
and their "chances are slim.

While the Wheeler-Ravbur-n bill
aswritten is deadNew York scouts
report enough antl-utlllt- y senti
ment sUll alive In Washington to
make some legislation probable.
The sourcesbelieve
it will shape toward tho compro-
mise which would convert the hold-
ing companea into Investment
trusts. If this rocs through they
will continue to exist and receive
dividends from their operating
properties but will be practically
stripped of management rights.
Moderates among utility leaders
are not at all averse16 this solu-
tion.

Chaos
General Batista not .President

Mendlcta Is the real powerbehind;
the existing Cuban government

new york sharps say he can
keep the whip hand as long as his
army obeys orders. The test will
come when the' soldiers nro order
ed to fire into a mob. Killing of
friends and relatives Is llkelv to
breed disaffection.And If a single
regiment lays down its arms or
desertsto tho rebels It will be like
touching a match to a .celluloid
:ollar. " "

.
Insiders understandthat s-

Ident Grau San Martin has more
to do with the current disturbance
than Is generally known.

New York investors In Cuban
properties-se- e a complete and final
washout ahead especially In the
utility field. Sugar Investments
may be an exception. Confiscation
of sugarpropertiesmight close the
American market to Cuban sugar
and even the bitterest leaders of
anti-Yank- sentiment realize
that would be Bulclde. Informer
circles predict chaos in Cuba for
months to come ending in dom-
ination by left wing extremistsand
devastating losses to foreign cap-
ital.

Wages
Insiders say that nobody but

Uncle Sam has paid prevailing
wages in the construction field for
the past four years.They add that
there would have been no private
constructionat all If the theoretic-
al wage- (calf had been enforced

The Federationof Labor for all
its bold words on the subject has
privately acquiesced in this chis
eling. It had .no cholco If It want
ed to keep Its membershipIn the
building trades alive. Carpenters
nnd bricklayers have much pre
ferred to accentnav below the un
ion scale rather than hold fait and
fctarvo.

Forgotten
A New York banker with excel

lent Washington contacts predicts
tbot Tltlo I of the Bank Reform
bill Involving changesIn the per
manent deposit Insurance law will
be passed at this session. He pro
phesies further that Tltlo II
amending the Federal Reserve
System will be conveniently for
gotten In the shuffle. If It works
this way smiles for bankers will
bo back In fashion.

Sensitive
Wall Street used to Jump like "a

nervouskitten at every faint breezs
frojn' Washington but no more.
Comment runs that nobody short
of the president of the supreme
court can draw any response now

and they're only good for half
a day, A disgruntled broker com-plai-

that the markets are about
as sensitive as a stevedore under
cthe- r-

Shared
New Yorkers are Intrigued to

note that Huey Long evidently be-

lieves In sharing expense"as well
as wealth. They observe that his
bestbrand of propagandagoes out
over his congressional frank and
they wonder what Jim Farley
thinks of that

Sidelights
A Stock Exchangeseat was re

cently sold for a net loss of al-

most $400,000 from the purchase
price. , New York sharpscan't fig-

ure congressgoing home before
mid-Jun- o at tho earliest.. Bau
news from thfclr viewpoint.. '$600,--

000.000 prlvato refinancing is in
sight-- now that Swift and Pacfic
Gas have set tho pace.

Copyright McCluro
NewspaperSyndicate.

Secret Amphitheater Entrance
MERIDA, Spain tlons

In the ancient Roman am--

phlthcater resultedIn the discovery
of the principal entranceto the fa-

mous structure. A beautiful marble
fountain also was found. The
excavationsand clearings are being
continued on an Intensive scale.

3 Visits Tp Town In 10 Years
PORT CLINTON. O. (UP) John

Shall, who' recently celebratedhis
88th birthday here and Jlyes but
six blocks from this 'small com-
munity's business section, has been
downtown only three times In the
past 20 years.He does not consid-
er It necessaryto go downtown, he
says.

Many victims of the blackwidow
sUer do not know thevhave been
MMm uatu soiae tHM afterwartjn

.uuM ism iuuuia ! haI ul.
jy IMkMffW.
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FLEES CUBAN WAR
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f ( ."V former-presid-ent of Cuba, fled toMiami, Fl, by airplane. Hevla Is an Annapolis Theabove shows a patrol of .oldler. In Havana "rushed to the e"e

elatedPrasLPhotM)'1 encountep ddlt'on' explosions. (Asse--

'SuckerMoney"
To Embarrass

By IlVYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN One of the fallacies

that recurs to embarrassthe spon
sors of the Texas Centennial Is
this:

Tho Centennialla to honor Texas!
heroes andglorify Texas history
and materially help present-da-y

Texas' economic condition.
Its advocates,in an extremity of

tlndlng money, commltteed them--

jclves to th theory of making the
people of other states pay for tho
Centennial.That Is, Texas should
benefit from outsiders' spending,
and Texas heroes should be com-
memorated out of the pockets of
those not feeling the patriotic zeal.
naturally, which Tcxans feel.

They havent been able to get
away from the Idea, and havo becit
fdrced to equlvocato wheneverap-
propriation measures come, be-
tween the frank position that th?
Centennial Is great enough for
Texas to rtav Its 'cost. aciT the to-
sltion that Texas can profit from
"tucker money," and honor Its her-
oes with monuments built of In-

diana or Malno dollars.
The CentennialIs worthy tostand

on lta own feet Holding the great
est possible exposition will Involve
only ad infinitesimal degree of the
sacrifice that marked the cffoits
of tho early Tcxans. The exertion
now will be repaid to those who
make It; the sacrifices and labors
of the early Texans wero glorified
only In the rewards that came to
others later.

It is rathera shamefacedpropos
al that 'wo know the visitors will
feel none of the patriotic response
we share In honoring the creators
of Texas; but Just the same, we
propose t mako them pay for
the celebration, ind we hope to
have a financial profit at once,
and the economic benefit of an
influx of permanent pappla and
capital te well."

The citizenship making up Cen
tennial leaderswould have ben. In
a falrci position if they had said:
Texas Is a state of twelve billion
dollars wealth. The Centennialnt
most will cost twelve million dol-

lars. The direct outlay of Texas,
aside from businessInterests con-

cernedfor profit will be about six
million dollars. That represents
one dollar out of every $2,000, or

th of one per cent If
Texas Isn't willing tb make that
much of an ouUay, ltMs unworthy
a Centennial, big or litUe." I

Churches
V

rwt

lopics .

CHUISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science services are

held each Sundayat eleven o'clock
at the SetUes hotel, room No. 1.

Subject: "Substance."
Golden Text: EcclealastesSt 14.

WhatsoeverGod doeth, It shall bo
forever.

ST. JIABVS EriSCOI'AL
The following services nave been

announcedfor St. Mary's Episcopal
church on Sunday March 17:

Church school, 9:45 a. m. Morn
ing prayer and sermon11 o, m.

Young Peoples Service league.
6:30 p. m. i
'The eleven o'clock service will

be In charge of Mr. Robert C.
Utley, due to the absence of tho
rector who Is holding services In
Midland and Odessa. However, the
rector will return in tme to have
chargo of the regular Wednesday
Lenten service, which Is held each
Wednesdaythroughout Lent at 7:-3- 0

p. m. The theme for those ser-
vices Is-

- "Prayer." '

CORDOBA, Spain (UP) Juan
Jose Agullar Tejero, a watchmak
er, elawas to have bulR the smavH--t

electric Meter Is the wwrM. X... ., . . .waasjata.w asawiejraaaaaaaa as
Mwd af M) Mecsa.

tNDlQ.lIABCLMiB;

X.PRSIDENT

Services

FallacyRecurs
CentennialSupport
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BRIEFS
COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE
HERE TOR STORE OPENING

C. B. James, representative of
the Brown Shoo Co. of St Lout
was In Blgprlng two days this
week to attend tho opening of the
Klmberlin Brownbllt Shoo Store
which opened Thursday and is
closing Saturday. Souvenirs arc
being given to all visitors to the
store which has been redecorated
for the opening.

PAST GRAND WARDEN OF
ODD FELLOWS HERE

Bill Carroll, San Angeto, past
grand chief patriarch. Is here this

BAD
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Q1X NOTES

Honolulu J--. Llano OH company
wo. 1 b. ranter, section 11, hlock
843, Andrews county, a diagonal
offset to the company'sNo. 1 Pork
er, In section 7, which was drilled
In for 163 barrels per day teverat
months ago, baa been located.

Crone county Is to get an In
teresting wildcat In the Gulf pro--
auction test to no armed, on section
8, Jilock BJ9. western part
or" me ; county. Jt, is four, and a
half miles duo north of the Gulf.
TuMw discovery Well In section P,
block B27, which has been a pro--

week meeting With Odd Fellows.
Ho conferred theroyal purple de
gree on one candidate) Wednesday
evening. Carroll Is a past grand
warden of the I.O.O.F.

LARGE NUMBER OF CHAMBER

Namesof 275 firm and Individual
members of the Chamberof Com-
merce havo been posted on the tr--
ganlzation'a membership roster.
The number representstho largest
membershipthe body has boosted
in severalyears.

MRS. ADKINSO.V HONOna
MOTHER WITH TARTY

Airs. 8. L. Adklnson Wan hnnnroit
at a blrlhdfty'llnner Wednesday
evening Whert her daughter.Mrs.
Ethel Heptlnstall was .hostess to
friends of her mother at her homn.
Guests were Mmes. Viola Barlow,
T. A. Abbe, Barrett Smith, Grace
Barlow, Louis Hull, Lillian Smith,
Ray Myers and Bertha Hull.
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Of local interest Is the-- lest e
the Otla Chalk No. 8 fee la section
ut, w, ww survey, com-
pleted at a total depth of 3032 feet
On proration test It made 420 bar
rels per day. .

Jack Ellis No. 1 Read, section
41, Block 30, T-l-- T&P survsy. 3
miles east cf Coahoma, Is rigging
up.

Observers now believe that the
Ray Albaugh No. 1 John Robinson
wildcat in northwest Dawson coun
ty Is a dry hole. At 4200 feet It
was running two bailers of salt
water per hour.

Oil men are keeping their eyes
on Wahlroaler, et.at No. 1 Kloh
wildcat In MCtlon 33, block 44, T&
P survey, Cranecounty,which had
an oiUmnlcd J.000.000. feet of cos
at 3150-6- Saturated lime and oil
wero logged at 3305-2- 4 and It made
one.'hcadof oil cleaningItself out
It how has 1800 feet of oil In the
hole. Seven Inch casing wan cem-
ented Thursday at 3,120 feet The
test now has n total depth cf 3,220
reeu it Is one and a half miles
north of the romnnnv'a Kn ft

Waddclu --- t

The Canaan Oil company No. W
if-- l. uillcnn won down to 1TO0
feet In onhydrlto Thursday night
It is an offset immediately south
of Uie Edwards pool In Glossccck
county, and 1890 feet west of pro-
duction. Tho Shell Corp. No. 3
Kloh Is down to 1875 feet

In Sterling county the Merry
and Pcrrinl No. 1 Staniberry. 1988
feet from the north and east liness
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Weak Women
Ay" women

both young and
lulTcr

rote periodic pains
in aide or back,
from
draiss,heat
they try

A7!BBfcflPfBBP that tomo.
favorably

Dr. Time' Read
Ihu t Mrs. II. W. Hoot ot M4 So. tltntr
bu. Oklahoma dr. OUc, taidt "Soma
ynrt ago 1 wit In a rundown
conililion. I ronU hardlr-- cat a tbir.g--. ami
hudicht kept me in a state of mitry. I
nfTrrtd nm bld Or, Iicrct't

iaTorite PrtmcrltAiem krlfmt me an nditlr.
ly that I continued itauw until
mr normal health andatiraartb. That anovrr Are jrara ata." All drnaxlita.

lit tue, UWcta 5Q eta, liquid J13.
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ANNOUNCING--,

The Opening Of Big, Spring Branch
'of the

SweetwaterLocal Mutual
Life Association

( '
- IN

ROOM 9 STATE NATIONAL BANK BLDG.7

John J.
Wo havo purchaseda tho TexasMutual Life which formerly

hi Big Spring! Our authorizedrepresentativeshero arc Wray,
Mary Kencaslcrand B. B. no other local people are connected withtills organization. Pay premiums at our office.

Good
travels

Wray

News
fast!

NEWS tlie reputation speed.

good tilings life today that good travels even faster.
carriers of"maim the good that every eager
right before They the advertisementsin newspaper.

bring good aboutsoap cereals,sedans cigarettes.Good
tho housewife. Good Good

one believes comfort happiness.

automobile,maker Detroit orangegrower Florida
product. about in couple years,

"some time." whole story rushed
greatestgood-new- s the world advertising.

Advertisements filled the kind good words like'
They of products, improvements well-know- n

merchandise, values ways to well-bein- g. Aud
they, not only where how to purchasegoods as-sur- ed

merit, way hajsertahi obtaining cents' Wiirlli
every dollar spend. them-l-Bd their good
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STUART KRWIR

BILLIE BURKE
HARVEY STEPHENS

It KATHARINE ALEXANDER '
MIDNirE MATINEE

SATURDAY 11:30 P. M.

RITZ

CfcaMc P-- A. Has rrogrom
The Chalk P-- A. met Tuesday

kfternooa. During the short busi-
nessfaceting, the entertainmentfor
Friday night was discussed. The

rogram was'given by pupils from
"Mrs, gpratt's room. BUI Junior
Phillips gave a reading, "Once
There was a Little Boy." play,
''Mother Goose InHealthlond" was

Tr

ivn with tho following charact--
.mrti

Louise Craft, Mother Goose.
Sonny Cole, Little Tommies Tuck- -

l&&!5

.tt?

r

Enlm tbemarvelousI riTldnf
Trwnnt which t bfinia
BHtif fUf, Sold on iroocUd

wonii mack fuanMfM
rmwuM uruiui i y

moso tuuenngirom
STOMA CI! OR DUODCNAU

I ULCCRS. POOR OIGES- -
'twn, acid uYsrtrsiA,

SOUR STOMACH, CASSI- -
ftfS.HLAHIUUUn.UU. md

ST1PATION. BAI BREATH. 3ai wanisra ritn livin.
ACMfeS, BUB TO EXCESS ACID,
afrwopr c( WnWiUwao Wo
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Rubber

Baby
Pants

9c

Box of 40

7c

s chain n
ASPBRIN UH rrc

H au! sm m

Pint
Quart

r

A

mi nm
ior

to.

I

Clothes

49c ! I

Mineral
OIL

Pins

79c
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Lucia Hurley, Mistress

Mary.
Jack and Jill Mary Stcp-hl-n

and Kenneth Caudle.
LltUo Bo-Peo- Laura Mae VHU
Tom' Tom, Harley Grant.
Boy Blue, Freddie yell Oglesby.

Peggy Joe
Hargrove.

Han;dy SpandyrPatricia Knight
Little Jack Horner, Glenn Eu

gene Smith.

IBPI
'"mi

Ann

Nell

Peter Pumpkin Eater's Wife.
Frances Moody,

Sirs. Kudo Entertains Auxiliary
Mrs. Bud Bude entertainedmem

bers of the OH Workers' Auxiliary
with a party at her home In the

camp. after-
noon. The time was spent in play-
ing various games. A coon hunt
furnished much amusement.

of .cake and coffee
were servedto Mmes. A. L. Grant,
L. W. Willis, Earl Long, D. E.
Hughes, H. H. Hllyar, L. a Als
ton, E. D. Stephln, T. J. Hlldreth,
A, B. and Lewis

w

ie D, Club Tokei In Nw Member
fllcmiier

"The proper way of placing sil
verware;' was the subject taken
up at the' meeting of' the Chalk
Homa

at the cafeteria.Mrs.
Roy Petty of Ross City was taken
In as a'member. The roll call was
answeredwith some household
hints. , -

Thosepresentwere. Mmes. C. A.
BalArd. 'Glover "Tlarvey. Oble
Caldwell. R. P. Hargrove. Bill
Phillips, O. N. Green, Roy Petty,
Pete Foster, P. H. Kennedy, Avm
RuMIn and Miss Klydlo Ballard,
Mrs. O. N. Green,will entertain tho
club at tho next meeting.
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LIVI

Tin

5c

U

Alen's Vblte
IlIaTtdlcercIikfs

49c

.w.t-BB-rSAWiSf- t

my-are-s&&&; in"irm
PHBTIll

Continental Wednesday

Refreshments

Livingston

Demonstration
day'aftornoon

Quality

Wash
Cloths

SearOCf.rs

S48?&.

Atlas

Shoe
Polish.

5c

WOODBURY'S

PerfectionCleanqhVg oo
Tissue, box 50 .', 05C

Extension.
CORDS

4i

"The Homeof theLarger Ice Cream Soda"

Set'mtel

TBXAO, OAXLX W4lUAT MARCH 18, 1OT0 Otmmtf

ScoutNews
The Bob White and Wolf natrols

of Troop nict at then usual
meeting place Tuesday night. Be-
fore the meeting was opened they
played games. After short
businessmeeting the meeting was
closed with tho scoutmasters'bene--
dlctlon. Nine scouts two visit
ors were present.

Mr. Mrs. Earl Ladd and son
of Ross City returned from Okla-
homa Saturday where they have
been visiting her parents.

Birth Announcement
and Mrs. Harry Miller of

Hobbs announced thearrival of
son last month. Miller was
with the Contnental OH company
at Ross City.

CHURCH NOTES
Chalk Union Sunday School

Baptist pastor, Rev.'Fuqua.
Sunday school 10 a., m.
Church, 11 a. m.
Church 7:30 m.

Forsan Baptist Church
Pastor, Rev. Dever.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Church. Him,
B. T. S. p. m.
Church, p. m.
Monday, W. M. S. 2:S0 p. m.
Wednesday evening, Prayer

meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Friday, B. L U, p. m.

Forsnn Church of Christ
Pastor, Rev. Henderson.
Sunday school, 0:13 m.
Preaching: 11 m.
Christ AmbassadorService, 6:30

p. m.
Proachlng, 7:30 p.- m. '

WednesdayPrayer meeting, 7:30
p. m, .

Tuesday,Ladles'Missionary
cil, 2:30 p. m.

4-- ' '- - ' ' ' - '- - " -- - .-
; f

1

a a

a

a.

7
j 8

8

a.
a. .

Lte's Missionary Baptist
PastoV, Rev. Ferguson.

'Sunday school, 10 a, m.
Church, 11., a. m.
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CattlemenChoose
Amarillo As Site

For Convention
HOUSTON Amarillo today was

Chosenas tho next conventioncity
of ' the Texas "nnd Southwestern
Cattle Raisers-- association

YAmarlllo was chosen.over Fort
Worth bv a voto of, 07 to 62. Cor-
pus Christl trailed with. 47 votes.

Each city was allowed 30 min
utes in. which representativescould
urge reasonsfor tho selection.

All officers. Including honorary
vice presidentsand directors, were

nfter JayTaylor it Ama-
rillo, president of the Panhandle
Livestock association,mnde a brief
talk for that action. Taylor said
the officers hadso much to do last
year, with the AAA
nnd fighting to better conditions
in the cattle Industry, that

was due them.
The officers are W. T. Cable of

Amarillo, president;.J. C. McGlll of
Alice, first vice president; J. T.
Snced of Amarillo, second vice
president: W. E.-- Cdnnell of Fort
Worth, treasurer, and E. B. Splller
or Fort worth, secretary.

Resolutions adopted included:
Recommendingadopting of Tex

as House bill No. 724 to raising
the truck load limit from 7,000 to
10.500 pounds.

Brandlnir nronosed. amendments
to put processingtaxi on cattle for
the benefit or tho corn growers ns
unfair, unethical and unjustified
by existing conditions.

Opposing all bills now pending
which might In any wav hamper
tho free and unrestrictedmarket
lng of livestock.

Urging a larger appropriation for
the A. & M. college. .

Reaffirming support of the 2 1
per cent retail sales tax.

CongressmanRichard M. Kleberg
outlined legislation affecting tha
cattle Industry,, either proposedor
abont to.be passed.

c

Mrs. Howell Gets
20 Year Sentence
BAIRD, LV A district .court

Jury Thursday convicted Mary Lou
Howell or robbery with firearms
and sentenced.her to 20 years in
tho state penitentiary.

She was charged In connection
with tho robbery last Aug, 14 of L.
F. Thrcet, elderly rancher who
died of wounds received In the
holdup. Tho defense gave notlco of
appeal.

Clifford Doggett was sentenced
to PD years on chargesof robbery
In the case last November and
later jvas assesseda deathsentence
on a mucder count.

Elmer Van Cleve, state witness
who testified that the woman's part
was to lure Threet to the place of
the robbery,has been chargedwith
robbery with firearms nnd murder.

Church, .7 p. m. i
Friday, prayer meetfiwiyi
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Half Of Town
HasSmallpox

Border Patrol Acts To Pre
vent Crossing Of Inter-natiou- al

Line
9

EL PASO. OP) Half of the pop
ulation of OJo Caliente, Chihuahua,
Mexico, across,tho Rio Grande
from Indian Hot Springs, Huds
peth county, Texas,' Thursdaywere
discovered to be HI, two seriously,
from smalloox.

Energetic action by 'El Pasoand
Hudspethcounty, and Jaurez Mex
ico, health officers in vaccinating
everyone within --a radius of ten
miles was believed to have pre
vented spreail of the epidemic.

U. S. border patrolmen have
been placed on guard to 'prevent
nhyono crossing the Rio Grande
from the affected area, while U.
S. public health service aides are
assisting in vaccinating everyone
on the American side who might'
have been exposed. Most of those
ill are smallt children, or young
boys and girls. Thojowh's popula
tion Is 44, of whom 21, are strick-
en. '

Mrs. A. G. Schlegel
HasFarewellParty

Mrs. A. G. Schle;el was hostess
for a farewell party honoring Miss
Erie Underwood of Tyler Wednes
day afternoon. The afternoon was
devoted to bridge.

Miss Underwood was presented
with a number of beautiful gifts.'

The pink and white color scheme
was carried out In the refresh
ments.
' Presentwere: Mrs. C. C. Reeves.
R. E. Beall. Ralph Nell. IT A.
Beurger,G. R. Simmons, Mac Sim
mons, Mac- - McChristlan, . Floyd
Martin nnd Misses Lillian Taylor
and'the honorce.

ReceptionFor Powells
To Be Given By Church

The First Baptist church 'will
give a reception honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Powell Monday evening
In the churchparlor. The reception
will follow the officers and teach
ers meeting and prayer meeting
and will be.held about 8 o'clock.

JUrs. J. A.. Coffey Is in charge of
the program. The W.M.S. will
servo All mem-
bers and friendsof the church are
invited.

Woodmen Circle To
Give Mexican Meal

The Woodmen Circle will give' a
Mexican dinner Saturday at tho
W.O.W. Hall to which the public Is
invited. A good Mexican meal will
be served from noon on.

The proceeds will go toward
sendingtne local drill team tothe
state meetingin Waco.-"t
j Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Wills,' have

on house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Andrews of Monahans.

Bewaro the Winds
of March!

, .
12

Protect your sWti
with our facials,
and hair
with ARNOIf.
Scalp Treatments.

i
Mrs.Etla Martin's

BeautyShop
Crawford Hotrl I'liono 740

Kit- s-
items

your

REXALL

First Aid

BILES & LONG
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NOD-LA- Y

1 CLEANERS-HATTER- S
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I" Under Tfce

At

Austin

By GORDON K. SlfEAUFB
' -i .

AUSTIN (UP) Rep. Alfred
Petsch of Frederlckburg insists
that his compromise plan for sub-
mission of prohibition repeal is
neither "dry" qi'J'wcl". Ho proposes
private sale Of ferments and a
state monopoly of distilled llqriors.
Much good homo made wine Is' to
be found In "his German-settle- d,

AU sides were shown his elan.
Petschsaid, "Wo put it un to those
who are dry politically and dry in
practice: wo conierrea Wlin tnose
dry politically nnd wet In practiced
we consulted wets who do not
drink and thoo wet politically and
personally. It will win repeal votes
from all,"

Sen. Tom 'DeBerry of. 'Boirata.
Red River county, has defined the
distinction between the "common
people" and the "Spllvlns Boys" to
whom he frequently "refers In sen
atedebate TheVcommon people".
are the class about whom politici
ans orate, DoBerry explained. But
the vspiivina Boys" are the lads
back homecloseto the legislator,
who really hold him to account

Tho Rev. JasperN, Reedof Tex--
arkana, mjnlster-memb- er of the
House, was one of a small 'group
that voted "no" on the state's lat
est $3,600,000 relief bonds. Then he
asked that his vote be .changed to
aye."
A vote can be changed, after an

nouncementof the result, only by
unanimousconsent.Some members
withheld consentuntil Reed prom-
ised he would not ask reconsidera-
tion of the vote. Only members
shown voting side can do that

He explained that his opposition
not to the charitable nurnoseof

the measure. He objected to the
Senate'streatment of it Senators
had struck out a House provision
thatmade25 per cent availablefor
work-relie-f. Reed Insisted that
should remain.

"It's still in tho air." he said. "If
Congress rwlU carry out the Presi
dent'splan to have the federal, gov
ernment care for all employables."

A membershipon the SenateFi
nancecommittee Or tho Houseap-
propriations committee is a highly
cherished legislative' assignment
These committeesget many pleas-
ant trips during a session.They are
invited by entertalnlbg communi-
ties to visit tho places where state
institutions or schools are situated
and seo for themselvesthe, need of
appropriations. One . or the other
already have Visited Galveston.
Denton and Brownsville thi .

'2( '

blims
Shorts and Stout

l

TM Reflate eeMMttte,' M
freer sfenier than uw' House, hK
reversed things this session. The
House appropriation bill,- - ?"
eleemosynaryInstitutions, reported
this week', Is much more liberal
than that of the Senato Finance
committee. The House committee
boosted the last biennial appropria-
tions nearly 30 per cent to a total
of more than $10,300,000. The total
of the Senate committee, bill was
$9,813,924. Appropriations' for the
last two years were a trlflo mote
than $8,000,000.

The Houso committer ok'cd a
wing ior the psychopathichospital
at Galveston to cost $120,000,
Which Senatorsomitted. The Sen-
ate favored $171,300 building and
Improvement expendituresat the
WlchUaFalla State Hospital and
tho House allowed $147,600 there.
Both committee recommendations
were about the same for building
purposes at Abilene, Terrell, Carls-
bad and San Antonio hospitals.

At Rusk, the House favored a
$54,000 building for living quarters,
the Senato a $60,000 building for
tubercularaand $47,000 for employe
housing. The chief iricrcaso in the
House was on the amounts for
supplies and maintenance.The Sen
ate held them approximately to
figures in the State Board of Con- -
irois Duaget

Governors of most- - states will
visit Texas in the centennialvear.
1938, GovernorAllred has been as
sured,Many acceptanceshavecome
to his embellished invitation sent
to other governors.Italy Is tho first
foreign country'to evince Interest
AmbassadorAgusto Rosso, from
the land of Garibaldi, informed
Governor Alired that he will call
tho Texas Centennial to" the atten-
tion of his government and that,
personally, he will visit the propos-
ed exposition.

One question has been asked

I
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Yvhite Buck
One-ey-e tie with navy trim.
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103 E.

In the middle of the nWM D
otby 9, of Seattle,twain
to a burglar robbing her roem.
She sat up in bed, and
"Boo", and the took to Mt
heels.
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102 E. Third St

SPRING FOOTWEAR
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Quality, Comfort
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SUITS

With trim!
Step-i- n pump,,

Iloel , . ,
of

and and brown trim.
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Your Storeof and Service
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White
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In (Clark Gable,Shirredand plain backs,
Steeland Fino Fawnand
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money today. v
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SPRING'S GREATEST SELECTION
OF'

Men'sNew Suits
Bi-Svl-

Platinum Grey, Checks,
Shades, CURLEE.
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